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uhlng^oTtbe war which •ecnn d oar oationa
a __ _ .1 # la a af Aw MrHtnK n.wH.indeoendenoe and of the truggle* which mad*

Imr continental ayetem a toeerom nt for thu
omdIs and by the people, I learned to idolin
ik« iDitiiutione of my country, and waa edn-
!lted to beliere it the duty of a cit ten of tb>

to take hia fair allotment of care ami
Hnnhle in pnbUe aff ira. I fulfilled that dutj

beat of my ability for 40 year, a* a
mlTite oi til n, although during all my lif<

riTinc it lent m mneh thought to pnbtio af
Siiiaa to aU other objacta. I hare nerer ac
cfoud official aerr oe ezoept for a brief periid,
to a apeoiai pnrpoae. and only when the oc-
oatioD aeemed to require of me that sacrifice
*f private preferenoee to public intereata.

Mr life baa been mbetantially that nf a pri-
nie oitiien, It waa l preanme the aacoeafol
-Wyfta, In which «» private cllilm 1 bad
^retLto overthrow a corrupt combination
then bolding dominion in onr metropolis and
to cnrlfy the Judiciary which had become it-
tool that indnoed the Democracy of the »Ute
tii 1874 to nominate me for governor. This
was don# in rpite of the protests of a minority
that the part 1 had borne in those reform, had
ermted antagooism. fatal to me as a Candida e.
1 felt constrained to accept t$e nomination as
the moat certain meana of patting the poser
of the HobernatioDal office on the aide of re-
form and of removing the impression wherever
it prevailed that the faithfni discharge of one.
datv m a dtisen la fatal to hla uaefnioeM aa a
public servant. The breaking np of the danal
ring the better management of onr public
works, the large ndnction of taxes and other
reforms aooompLuhad during my admini.tr.
tion doubtless occasioned my nomination for
tta presidency by the Democracy of the union
in the hope that similar prooeases would be
applied to the federal government. From the
responsibilities of anoh an undertaking, ap-
p«lmg as it seemed to me, I did not feel at
liberty to shrink.

In the canvass which ensued the Democratic
part* represented reform In the administra-
tion ef the federal government sad a restora-
tion of onr complex political aystem to the
pare ideas of its founder.. Upon theM iaanen
the people of the United States by a maj irity
of more than a quarter of a million ebuae a
majority of the elector, to caat their Tote, for

the Democratic candidate, for Preaident and
Tloe president. It is my right and privilege
here to aay l waa nominated and elected to tue
Presidency absolutely free from any engage-
ment in respeot to the exercue of its power,
or the disposal ef Ita patronage. Through the
whole period of my relationship to tho presi-
dency, 1 did everything in my power to elevate
and nothing to lower the moral standard *

ACTION OF THE DELEGATION. ,
The New York delegation held it

meeting Monday and organized for
heir work in the National convention,
u reference to Mr. Tildens letter the
elegalion adopted the following:
U eolTud: I bat, «i h a s«-nse of prufonnd

<rautudn ,or b'» acr*ioca to the cuantry
inn •#* f In. IV.... ... a.2 _ ... *

Tuliticd ad-mrati-.n fur hia charac*er and
•Dilitie., tbi. delegatiun ha- raoeivtd with
Jeep reuret the improMive declination b> O
rilden to be a caodidate for re-numinaiiun
and re-election to tne presidency of the United

the oompedtlon of parties. By what nefarious
mean, the baaia fur a false oonnt waa laid
several ef the atatea, I need not recite. These
are now matters of history about which what
ever diversity of opinion may hive existed in
either of the great parties of the country at
the time of their oonaommation hia aince
practically disappeared. 1 rtf need to ranaom
from the returning board- of aonihern a late,
the doonmeatary evidence by the anppreMion
of which and by the substitution of fraudu-
lent and forged pspen a pn-t at waa made for
the perpetration of a f*la>- oonnt.
The oon.titutional duty of the two hontea

of congress to oonnt the electoral vote aa caat
and to give effect to the will of the people a*
expressed by their suffrages waa never fulfilled
An electoral commission for the exi.tenoe of
which I have no responsibility was for.ned
and to it the two boas'* of congress sb licst
sd their duty to make the oonrt by a law enact-
ing that the commission shonld ..and aa final
nnlesa overruled »y the concurrent action of
t e two honaca. Ita false count was not over-
ruled owing to the oomplioity of a Republican

the Republican maj >rity of thewith
oonmiaaion. Controlled by the Republics)
majority of 8 to 7 the elsctorial commiaaiou
eo anted oat the men elected by the people
and counted in the men not elected by the
people. That subversion of the election cre-
sted s new iaene for the decision of the peo-
ple of the United fitateo transcending in im
portanoe ail questions af administration. I
Involved the vital principles of self govern
ment through elections by the peopl . The
immense growth of the means of corrupt in
finance over the ballot box which ie at the dis-
posal of the party having possession of tbt
executive administration had already beconu
e present evil and a great danger tending
make eieetion's irresponsive to public opinion
hami er ng the power of the. people to change
their rales and enabling the men holding the
machin* ry of government to eontinneand per
petoate their power.

It was my opinion in 1876 that the opposi-
tion attempting to change the administration
seeded to include at least two thirds of the
voters st the opening of the canvass, in order
to retain a majority at the election- If after
•nob obstacles bad boon overcame and a ma-
jority of the people had voted to change the
administration of their government, the men
in office ' could still procure a false count
funnded upon frauds, perjuries and forgeries,
tarnishing a pretext uf documentary evidence
on which to • aae that false oonnt, and if snob
transaction were not only snooma nl but it
after allotment of its benefit* were made to its
contrivers, abettors and apologists by the
chief beneficiary of the transaction it were
condoned by the poop e, a practical deetrno-
tton of elections by the people would have
been aooomplished. The fail are to install the
candidates ohoeen by the people, a contingency
cooaeqaent upon no aot or omission of mine
*nd before my control has thus left me for the
lost three years and nniil now, when the Dem-
ccratie party by ita delegates in national con-
ventioa assembled, shall choose a new leader,
the involuntary bnt neoesaary representatives
of this momentous issae.
As taah denied the immunities of private

luewithont the powers conferred by public
station, subject to unceasing falsehoods and
calumniea from the_ ---- ----- partisans of an admin-
utratioa laboring in vain to Justify ita exis-
tcaoa. I have, nevertheless, steadfastly on
deavored to preserve to the Democratic party
of the United dtatee the enpreme iaene before
the people for their decision next Novi mber
whether this shall be a government by the
•ovoreign people through elections, or a go/-

by discarded currants holding overcrament by ---- - ------ - .

by Jovoe fraud, end 1 have withheld
•oenfioo and neg looted no opportunity to up-
mU organise and consolidate against the
enemies of representative institutions the
poet party which alone, ur dot God, een effeo-
JaoUy resist their overthrow. Having now
oovne faithfully my full share of labor and

in the pnblio service and wearing the
osrks of ita hardens I desire nothing so maoh
to an honorable discharge. I with to ley down
•ho honors and trials of oven quasi party lead
*tohipand toaeek the repose of private life,
torenoenolng renomination and re-elect. on,
adespenaible to an effectual vindication of

right of the people to elect their rnlcra
Wfttod in my penon, I have accorded eo long
* itoorve of my deeUion aa possible, bnt I can-

‘"d to tbe^Dam.KJratio party, and with un-

THE MICHIGAN DELEGATION.
The headquarters ofOhe Michigan

delegation are at the Grand Hotel and
on Monday the delegation organized
hy electing Don. M. Dickenson of De-
troit chairman, he receiving 12 votes
to 0 cast for Byron 0. Stout. The
other appointments were made as fol-
ows: Secrelsay of the delegation, A.
J. Morse; vice-president of the con-
vention, Chas. II. Richmond; secretary
i f the convention, A. J. Shakespeare;
committeeman on credentials. 1. E.
Messmore; permanent organization, B.
G. Stout; rules, A. II. Comstoc i ; reso-

lutions, Foster Pratt; to notify candi-
dote, 0. M. Barnes. Ed ward Kauter
was also re-elected member of the
national committee.

aot overcome my repugnance to enter into e
tofegemenl which involves four

office U
— — — toil.

The dignity of the presidential
"*** • m«ra personal ambition, bnt it creates
tame no Illusion. Its vnlne ie as a g rest pow-
«««r good to the country. I said roar year*
5® « aocepUng the nomination: “Knowing
•I do, therefore, from frwah experionee bo#
JtoUhe differeaoe ie between gilding through
to official routine and working onto reform

i end politioa it to impoesible fur me
*• tontemptole what needa to be done in the
tojetol edmimtotrailon without an aoxiona
“toe of (he diffioaltlee of the anderUkinK

hy the aaff rages of my country
to attempt this work l ahail endeavor

’‘toQod ahelpvto be the effio’ent instrument
•* «>*» wttL" Boob a work o.: .enovetion after
“**1 Tto«» of mtornto anoh a reform of eye-
totoondpoUetoato which I would carefully
toe werifioed eU that remained to me of
ttoltkend Ufa. to now 1 fear bevond my

lor the
with a heart awell

tototoand life, to now I fear beyc
JJtoMth. With nnfeiffned thonka l

amotiene ofgraUtwdto ^to the Demo-

dtoto eenideree In every emecguny,

MEETING OF THE CONVENTION.
The Music hall, in which the con-

vention was held was handsomely dec-
orated with flags and evergreen’s. A
banner stretched across the hall bears
these words, “Ohio Greets the Nation.”
At 11 o’clock Tuesday the visitors’

seats being more than half tilled, the
great organ began to play the Massani-
ello overture, which was greeted with
applause. The “Wedding March" and
other popular favorites followed.
At 12 o’clock only about two-thirds

of the delegates were in their seats.
As the more prominent of them en-
tered they were greeted with cheers-
When Senator Wade Hampton entered
the applause was hearty and prolonged.
Senators Lamar and Pendleton were
also recipients of particular attention.
A beautiful horseshoe of flowers,

presented by the New York Herald to
George Headley, temporary chairman,
was placed on the desk before the
opening.
Nicholas M. Bell of St. Louis, Neil

C. Brown of Tennessee and E. S. Dodd
p Oliio were the official reading clerks

during the convention.
At 12.40 o’clock Senator Bamum

called the convention to order, at d
without any preliminary remarks an-
nounced that prayer would be offered
by the Rev. C. W. Wen die of the Uni-
tarian church.
Senator Barnum then announced

that he hud been unanimously request-
ed by the national committee to nomi-
nate the Hon. George Hoadley of
Ohio for temporary chairman. This
be.ng approved by the convention, the
chair appointed Win. L. Scott and J.
D. McEnery as a committee tocondin i.
Mr. Hoadley to the stand. As Mr.
Hoadley ascended the platform he whs
greeted with hearty applause. / Ho
concluded his speech as follows:

HPEECH or MU. UOAD..KT.

Bat though we toiled to inaugurate ourcan-
diuate, uur 1*0*0, not even fur the moment,
waa Wholly lost. Ketricutiv* Justice visited
without delay the • m uc-1 1 ate authors of tb*a
infamy. Ibe couita of P.oiida have thwarted
the oonapiraiora who proved the theft of ita
»ta'e government and tho aiein, refusal ot the
Democratic house of representatives to appro-
anate a man or a dft'tor to continue tho sub-
jugation of Sooth v? .rolina and Louia anaaoon
forced tho opproa-or to relax bis grasp. No
trace now retuaina of the carpet bag gov.rn-
m nt of the sooth except the i70.UUO,' 00 in-
creased public debt which baa . oulnved, in
seven years of uiisgoveruniout, to heap upon
»u impoverished people. Yes, another trace
remains. Louisiana, entitle > by the constitu-
tion to two senator*, i* represented by one.
The seat of the otbe> is fined by a dt legate
from a band of onttowa, never recognized as a
government, long since disposed of, some to
fatten upon the tederal treasury and some to
eat the bieai of exile.

The years that have passed aince the theft
of the p esideucy have ct-n years of plenteous
harvesi*. The labor of the hunbandman has
reaped rich reward. The earth has been tickled
with the hoe and baa laughed with the harvest.
The bemson of the Moat High has been upon
ua, and the opportnnitiea » Horded toy ma
gracious favor wisely employed. The econo-
mies of two an'xjeeaivc Democratic congreaaes
have made possible that partial men ore of
reaumed pajment of the national
and ibe equalisation of valnes called by the
Republican party the “resumption of specie
payments." Butthe new proaperitiea awakened
by foreign demand and t')# abundant foment c
product were gifts to the Republican party
from a higher • ,nrce jhan any to^y jf tb«
Republican party. No soldiers kept the peace
of the cornfields, no swarming hordes c
vaased thj wheat sheaves, no anperviaors
deputy marshals aasiated in gathering
garners, no electoral cum mission gave
bleaainx to the harveat. They were the frmU
ofTsbor, the graoion* gift of the laborer of
him who to the torgeat beMhotor n aociety,
the high priest of the Democratic bterarchy.
Wc have been spared one great danger. Since

the 8 b of Jane, HSU, »» bse been certain that
the usurper will not be immediately followed
by “e Xorch. Bat the third term w poat-
poned, not averted, and the real danger to not
m the third tei mao much aa in the Republi-

it hZ^Jm itself a menace to the repoblio

for the .i°h

.\larch shall b* wafted bleusingo.

* - CHEERS FOR TILDEN.

the galleries joined, rising wavi g
handkerchiefs as they did »o. J^
demonstration was* redoubletl when ne
declared that bo dishonest w^tration

should again rob the De®ocrfl^use
second victory at the poll*- Applause

can
or

in the
ita
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Democratic convention be the rules of
this b-Hly until otherwise ordered.
Adopted.

Mr. Martin of Delaware offered a
resolution that t1 e roll of the states be
called for the appointment of mem-
bers of committees on permanent or-
ganization, credentials and resolu-
tions.

Mr. Weed of New York asked Mr.
Martin to give way for a motion for a
resolution to refer the credentials to
the committee on credentials. This
Mr. Martin refused to do, and his reso-
lution was unanimously adopted.

TAMMANY SQUELCHED.
When New York was reached in the

call, and upon the clerks commencing
to announce the names sent up to the
desk, John Kelly arose and amid a
shower of hisses, mingled yells and
cries of “sit down.” etc.
The Chair— “The Sergeant-at-Arms

will preserve order. The Chair cannot
recognize any one but a delegate.”
The Chair— “The Secretary will call

the next State.”

Mr. Haskins, of New York— “Mr.
Chairman— ’’[Cries of “sit down, “sit
down.”]

The Chair— ‘The Sergeant-at-Arms
will preserve order. Gentlemen claim-
ing to be delegates must be heard ftrsU”
[Loud applause.]

Air. Haskins- “Air. Chairman, I want
— " [Cries of “sit down," “put him out,”
and “order,” order.”
The Chair— “North Carolina will be

called next.” [Applause.]
The roll was finished without further

incident. The Chairman requested the
committees to report to tfie rooms in the
rear of the hall.

Air. Weed of New York, moved that
the convention adjourn to 1^ o’clock
Wednesday.

Air. Alartin of Delaware, moved to
make it 6 Tuesday evening, but sul>-
sequently withdrew his motion, and
Mr. Weed’s resolution was adopted.

WEDNESDAY FORENOON.
The convention was called to order

at 10:40, and prayer was offe *ed by the
Rev. Charles W. Taylor of Covington,
Ky. The Committee on Credentials
not being ready to report, Air. Martin,
two delegations united cast the vote
of the State. The sitting members
from Pennsylvania were reported as
entitled to their seats. There was
great cheering when the clause was
read declaring that the committee had
with singular unanimity decided in fa-
vor of the sitting members and against
the admission of Tammany.

Air. Carroll, of Kansas, asked to pre-
sent the minority report and was ul-
‘owed to do so, and to read the report
uimself. The minority report, signed
by lour members, declares that the De-
ulocracyof the State of New York is
divided into two regularly organized
factions, both of which represent large
constituencies, and both of which have
held Slate Conventions. The history
of the coalition between these factions
of Delaware, chairman of the Commit-
tee on Permanent Organization, then
made a report naming Ex-Governor J.
W. Stevenson of Kentucky for
permanent chairman and retain-
ing the other officers of the temporary
orgauizaiion. It was moved that fur-
ther action on this report be postponed
until the Coinmilleeon Credentials had
reported. Agreed to.

Air. Young, of Gedfgia, Chairman of
the Committee pn Credentials, submit-
ted his report. In the Alassachusetts
case it was unanimously recommended
to admit both contestants, and that the
n 1870 is given, and the opinion is ex-
pressed Unit similar action this year
would result in the election of a Demo-
cratic President, as then. The minor-
itv conclude with a resolution that the
Faulkner Convention delegates have
tilty votes in this convention, and the
Shakespeare Hall Democracy have
twenty votes. The reading of the re-
port was greeted with cheers and hiss-

es.

After discussion in which the claims
of Tammany were set forth by Gov.
Hubbard of Texas and those of the
regular New York delegation by John
R. Fellows of New York, the majority
report was adopted by a nearly unani-
mous vote. Mr. Wilson, from West
Virginia, offered a resolution that the
contesting delegates be admitted to
seats on the floor. The resolution was
adopted.

GOV. STEVENSON’S SPEECH.

Mr. Martin, of Delaware, Chairman
of the Committee on Permanent Or-
ganization, moved that the report of
his comifiittee be adopted. Agreed to.
and .the Chair named Senator Mc-
Donald, of Indiana, Senator Butler, of
gouth Carolina, and Thomas O’Connor,
of Tennessee, as a committee to con-
duct ex-Gov. SteVenson to the plat-
form. On taking the chair as pre-
ssing officer, Gov. Stevenson made a
stirring speech, concluding as follows;

Mr. Ti Wen end Mr. Hendricks pre .‘erred to
vise np the high office# to which they had been
called rather loan by the reTolutionury and
bloody straggle to gitre comfort to those who
denied the right of the people to govern, and
while the statesman of New York and hia com-
peer, the staw amau of Indiana, hare acquiesced
in that decision, they have d me it to prove
what the Dem.Ksracy have always aaid— ready
obedience to the law is eaaential to the preeer-
vation of liberty. Although they did not en-
joy the high honor to which they bays been
elected. l«u say in the language of the poet:

^oreVal Joy Marcello, exiled feel. /
’ Than C««ar wi h a denalaathl. he .Is.
Gentl’ men, yon have the high P™Ue«tto

rvaent that wrong committed upon the Con-
stitution of the United States, and you will be
recreant to the high behest* of the n jty whose
representatives yon are if you do t pe t forth
a ticket that aliaU tweep the ooant y from one
end to Ibe other. 1 beseech you, therefore, to
rise above pnjndioe or personal partiaUty.
Vhere ia not snob a State in thu Union that
oannot fnrniahyou half a doaen that oan bear
yonr flag to victory, and that I feel and know,
laee it in your tooes. I realm that yon come
here to subordinate everything to principle

military which ottcmpU to coerce them. Ibey
are tired of oc. rous taxation; and all tbotyou
have to do, my friends, gentlem^ ofthe Dem-
oeratio party, to to nominate tw» tried, m>
iigh-ee Spare, experiaueed Itomoerata, who

moved that the convention proceed to
tiie business of nominating a President
Mr. Preston, of Kentucky, moved to
allow each person placing a nominee
before the convention to have ten min-
utes for the purpose This was adopt-
ed, and Mr. Breckenridge’s motion as
amended was also adopted.
The call of states was then ordered

for the nomination of candidates for
the Presidency. The first State called
which responded was California. Judge
John E. McElrath took the stand, and
in a brief speech nominated Judge
Stephen J. Field. Colorado, when
called, responded through S. E. Brown,
who seconded the nomination of Field.
When Delaware was called the au-

dience cheered heartily, and Geo. Gray,
of that delegation, proceeded to nomi-
nate Hon. Thomas F. Bayard.
Samuel S. Marshall, of Illinois pre-

sented the name of William R. Morri-
son, of Illinois. ,

The most general and enthusiastic
applause se&n during the convention,
was witnessed when Indiana was
called and D. W. Voorhees took the
platform to nominate T. A. Hendricks.
Mr. Saltonstall, of Massachusetts, in-

behalf of part of the delegates from
that State, seconded the nomination of
Bayard.
When New York was called there

were cries of “Tilden" “Seymour” and
“Payne,” but no nominations were
made.
The Hon. John AfcSweeney respond-

ed for Ohio and in an eloquent speech
nominated Senator Thurman.
When Pennsylvania was called Mr.

Dougherty of that State nominated
Gen. Hancock.
When South Carolina was called

Wade Hampton stood up and was en-
thusiastically cheered. He seconded
the nomination of Mr. Bayard.

C. S. Strin jfellow, of Virginia,
secondod the noml nation of Justice
Field.

John W. D miel, of Virginia, second-
ed the nomination of Hancock.
J. H. Goode of West Virginia,

seconded the nomination of Thur-
man.
The President then announced the

names of the candidates and each was
greeted with more or less applause,
but as in a previous instance, the most
applause was accorded to Hancock.
Mr. Breckenridge, of Kentucky,

moved that the convention proceed to
ballot.

Mr. Hoadley, of Ohio, moved to ad-
journ until 10 o’clock Thursday morn-
ing, and the call of Slates being deihand-
ed the roll was called. It resulted yeas
808, nays 802, so the convention re-
fused to adjourn.

THE FIRST BALLOT. %

The call of States was ’’then ordered
for the tlrst ballot of Presidential can-
didates. It resulted as follows:
Total number of votes cast, 735^,

Hancock, 177; Bayard, 163}$; Payne,
81 ; Thurman, 68}$ ; Morrison, 62 ; Hen-
dricks, 40}$ ; Fie[U, 65; Tilden, 38; Ran-
dall, 6; Sejinouf, 6; Ewing, 10; W. A.
H. Loveland, 6 ; McDonald, 3 ; McClel-
lan. 3 ; G. V. N. Lothrop, 1 ; Jeremiah
Black, 1; James E. English, !; Joe)
Parker,!.
On the first ballot, Alichigan’s 22

voles were cast as follows: Tilden, 1 ;

Bayard, 2 ; Field, 4 ; Hancock, 5; Sey-
mour, 1; Payne, 1; G. V. N. Lothrop,
1 ; Geo. B. AIcClellau, 12.
A motion was then made to adjourn

until 10 o’clocK Thursday morning, and
at 6 o’clock precisely, after a continuous
session of nearly eight hours, the con-
vention adjourned.

THURSDAY FORENOON.

When the convention learned that
Hancock had the requisite votes tre-
mendous cheering followed for him.
and all the states that had not voted
for him began clamoring for recogni
tion in order to change their votes Ur
Hancock.

PROHIBITION.

National Convention of Prohibition-

ists at Cleveland.

Their Platform, Nominees and National
Committee.

not in a single instance has aa original pro
oibitorj law been enacted in any State odd
trolled by it, while in four Hutee so ipreerm-d
“the law* found on ita advent to p«.wer have
•u'en repealed. At' its national convent i<jn in
187* tt declared as part uf ita party faith that
“it disapproves of a resort to aneon*ti'n-
tional law* for the pnrpoae of removing evil*
by interference with the right not surrendered
by the people toe ther the S'-ate or naii-*iia
government.’' wli. h the anthor of this plank
says “was adopted by the platform committee
with the full and explicit understanding that
its pnr^«>se was the disooantejanoing of all
so-called temperance (prohibitory) and Sun-
day laws. ’

The Democratic National convention
was called to order at 10:35 Thursday,
and prayer was offered by ’ Rev. Dr.
Taylor, of Covington, Ky.
The name of Tilden called out cheers

and hisses, and the chair threatened to
clear the hall of spectators.

At 10:40 a. m., a New Yorker took
the platform and announced that the
New York delegation had decided to
support Samuel J. Randall.
At 10 :46 preparations were made to

proceed to ballot, and the following is
the result of

THE SECOND BALLOT:
Alabama— Bayard. 6; Halil, 4; Hancock. 1L
Arkansas— Fluid, 13.
California Hendricks, 1; Field, &; Hancock, 6.
Colorado— Field, 6.
Connecticut— Bayard. I, Kngtlah. II.
Delaware -Bayard. 6.
Florid*— Bayard, 4.
Georgia— Bayard, 6; Field. 10: Hancock, T. [Great

excitement and cheering for Hancock.]
Ilitnola— Hancock, 42.
Indiana Hendricks, 90.
Iowa— Hendricks, 1; Bayard, lj Hancock. 4; Ran-

dall. 13.

Kansas- Hancock, 10.
Kentucky— Tilden, *: Bayard, T; Thurman. 1:

Field, 4; Hancock. 9.
Louisiana— Hancock, It.
Maine— Hancock, 14.
Maryland— Bayard, It.
Uaaaachustua— Bayard, T; Hancock, 11: Randall,

IM*
M I chlgan— Tilden. I: Bayard. 4; Hancock, 14;

English,!; Randall, 3.
Mtnuaeota— Hancock. 10.
Mlaslaslppi -'Bayard, 8; Field, 3; Hancock, t.
Missouri -Bayard, 2; Hancock, 38.
New Jersey-Bayard. 4; Hancock, 7; Parker, 1.
Nebraska— Randall, i.
Nevada— Thurman. i| Field, 4; Randall, L
New Hampshire— Hancock, t| Randall, t.
New York -Randall. TO. •

North Carolina -Han cock, 30. -
. Oregon -Field 8
Ohio — Thurman, 44. . .

Pennsylvania -Bayard, I; Hanoock, II: Randall,
>1.
Rhode Island— Hancock, t; Randall. 1; English. 1.
South Carolina— Bayard, 14.
Tennessee — Bayard. »: Field. 3; Hancock. 14.
Texas Bayard, 5; Hancock, if.
Vermont— Hancock. V* *

Virginia— Bayard, 8: FWd, Tj Hancock. 7.
West Virginia- Bayard. 1; Thurman, 3: Han-

oocks T# "* •
Wisconsin— Bayard. 3: Thurman, f: Field. 3;

Hanoock, IQ; Baalish, 3.

THE RESULT. .
Hancock ................................
Randall .............. .................
Bajard ..................•••v ............. ‘i*
Field ......................... . ..............
Thurman .................................... 52
Handrtcks .......................... ........ . »
EtuMsh.. ... ............... .. .. .......... ...

........
Parker ............ ....

.............. . ........ •

...................... ;
Jewett ................
Whole number of voice oast, III.
Neoeaaary to a choice. 491

ALL FOR HANCOCK.
The announcement of the result was

greeted with wild cheering and cries
of “Want to change to Hancock r
Finally New York changed and. set-

‘1* eopporiToftbe tied it,’ giving the nomination to Gen.
country. That l know you will

THE NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES.
Mr. Bieckenridge, of Kentucky

The Prohibition National Conven-
tion was herd at Cleveland, O. June 17.
One hundred and forty-two delegates
were present, representing twelve
States— Arkansas, Connecticut, Iowa,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Alinnesota,
New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania, Weal Virginia, ami Wisconsin.
The Rev. Dr. Alinot of Boston, was

made President. The principal speeches
were by Dr. Alinor and Judge Black.
The Committee on Platform consist-

ed of Judge James Black, of Pennsyl-
vania; E. F. Reed, of Connecticut; L.
L. Wood, of Alassachusetts; D. S. Sa-
gemlorf, of Michigan ; Frederick Gates
of New York; Stephen B. Ransom, of
New Jersey; Gideon T. Stewart, of
Ohio; the Rev. Isaac C. Stearns, of
Alinnesota, and Airs. E. D. Foote, of
Wisconsin.
The candidate for President, Neal

Dow, of Maine, was nominated by ac-
clamation, and for Vice President, A.
H. Thompson, of Westerville, Ohi'j,
The

PLATFORM.

is as follows:

Tbs Prohibition Reform party of the United
Btatee, orgamiod in the name of the people to
revive, enforce and perpetuateHn the govern-
ment the doctrines of the Declaration uf Inde-
pendence, submit for the suffrages of all good
oitixena the following platform of nationid re-
forms and measures. In the examination and
dieeussiun of the temperance question it has
been proven and is an accepted truth, that aloo-
bolic drinks, whether fermented, brewed or
distilled, are poisonous to a healthy human
body, the drinking of which ia nut only need-
lew bnt hurtful, necessarily tending to form
intemperate babita and increasing greatly the
number, severity and total termination of
disease, weakening and deranging the intellect,
poll ntlng the afft-ctlobs and hardening  the
heart and corrupting the morals, depriving
many of reason, and stiU more of Ita healthfal
exercise, and annually bringing down large
nnmben to untimely graves; producing in
the children of many who drink a predisposi-
tion to intemperance, insanity, and various
bodily and mental disease; causing diminution
of strength, feebleness of vision, fickleness of
pnrpoae, and premature old age. aud produc-
ing to all future generations, deterioration of
moral and physical character. Alonbolic drinks
are thna the implacable foe of man aa an indi-
viduaL

1. The legaliz’d importation, msunfactare,
and sole of intoxicating dr Hike iniuiaiera to
their nse, and teaches the erroneous and
deatrnotive sentiment that such use ia right,
thus tending to produce aud perpetuate the
above-mentioned evils.

2. To the home it is (qnally an enemy, prov-
ing the diatnrber and destrojrr of Its peace,
prosperity, and happiness; Uk ng from it tte
earnings of the husband, drpnving the depen-
dent wile and children ol essential food, cloth-
ing, and education; bringing into it profanity,
abuse, and violence; setting at naught the vowa
of the marriage alter, breaking up the Ismiij,
and sundering children from parents, aud thus
destroyii g one of the most beneficial institu-
tions of our Creator and r moving the*»are
foundation for good government, natiuUil
prosperity, aud welfare.

8. to the o iinmauily it ia an enemy pro-
ducing demuraiixittun, vice and wickedness,
its place* of sal<- being often the reaorta for
gaming, lewd in- h and debauchery, and hid-
log-place of those who prey upon society:
counteracting the i ffljsoy ot religious effort
aid of all means lor intellectual elevation,
moral purity, social happiness, and (he eternal
g mmI of mankind, without rendering any
uountcruoiiiig or cmi eusaiing bentfi a, being
in its ii fl tence and effect evil, and only evil,
and that continually.

4. To the bu e it is equally an enemy, leg-
islative inqmry, Judicial investigation, official
reports of all penal, reformatory, and depen-
dent institutions, showing that the manufac-
ture and sale of such beverages ia promoting
the cause of intemperance, crime, and pauper-
ism sod of the demands on public and private
charity, imposing a larger part of taxation,
paralysing thrift, industry, manufactures sod
oammercial life, which, but tor it, would be
unnecessary ; disturbing the streets and high
waya, filling prisons and poorhonaea, corrupt
log politics, legislation, and the execution of
laws, shortening the lives, diminishing the
Health, industry, and productive power in
Fianufactare and art, and is maniftelly on-
nst, as well as injurious t- the community on
which it ta im; oacd, and is contrary to ail jast
views of civil liberty, aa well as a violation oi
the fundamental maxim of our common law,
to use your own property or liberty so aa not
to injure others,

6. It ia neither right nor politic for the
State to afford legal protection to any traffic
or ayatem which tend* to waste the resources,
to corrupt social habits, and to destroy the
health and lives of the people; that the imput-
ation, manufacture, and Bale of intoxicating
beverages ia proven to be inimical to the true
intereata of the individual, home, community,
State, and deatrnotive to the order and welfare
Of society, and ought, therefore, to be otoaaed
among crimes, and prohibited.

6. In this time of profound peace at home
and abroad, the entire separation of the gener-
al government from drink traffic and ita pro-
hibition in the District uf Colombia, the Ter-
ritories. and in all places and waya over which
(under the Constitution) Congress has control
or power, ia a political inane of the first im-
portance to the peace and prosperity of the
nation. There can be no stable peace and pro-
tection to personal liberty, life, or pn^erty
until secured by National and State Constitu-
tion provisions, enforced by adequate laws.

7. Ail legitimate industries require deliver-
ance from taxation, and the loss which the
linuor traffic imposes upon them, and financial
or other legislation could not accomplish ao
much to increase production and cause de-
mand for labor, and aa a result for the com-
fort* of living aa the suppression of this traffic
would bring to thousands ot homes aa one of
ita blessings.

8. The administration of the government
and the execution of the laws are through
political parties, and we arraign the Republi-
can party, which haa been in eon tin nous power
in the nation for twenty years, aa being false
to duty; as false to the londly proclaimed
principles uf/'rqael justice to all and special
favors to noire," and uf protection to the weak
and dependent; insensible to the mischief
which the trade, in liquor has oonatantly in-
flicted on the industry, trade, commerce, and
• •eial hsiK»ne»a of the people; that 5.658 dis-
tilleries, 2 833 breweries, 175,266 places for
the rale of tbeae poisonous liquors, involving
an annual waste to the natiott of fit, o >0,000, Out.
and the aaorifioe of 100,010 Uvea, have under
ita legislation grown up and bora fostered aa
a legitimate source of revenue; tfcat during
its history six territories have been organised
tod five States admitted into the Uoivu, with
eonatitatious pre-vidsd sod approved by Oon-
gross; but prohibition of this destructive and

 debaring traffic baa not been provided fur,
nur even the people given at the time of

9. Wearraign also, the Democratic party a*
unfaithful and nnwortby reliance on the ques-
tion, for, although nut clutb< d with (Hiwer,
but ooonpying the rslntion of an oppo i ion
parly durtug the twenty yaarw past, strong in
nnm era sad organisation, it has al bd itself
witb the liquor re ffijker*, and hoc ma in all
the dtatca of ibe Union their special defenders,
and, in national c invention io D76, a* an art-
ole of its political faith, declared against pn^
hibltion and Just laws in restraint of the trade

in drink by saying it waa opposed to whtt it
was pleasi d to cali “all samptuary laws.” Tb
National party hia been dnmbon thia ques-
tion .

10. The drink traffickers having history and
experience in all ages, climea, and dooditioo-
of men, declaring their business destructive of
all good, fiuding-no support in the Bible, mor-
als, or reason, appeal to misapplied law fur
their justituation, and intrench themselves be-
hind the evil elements of poUtical parties for
defense. Party tastics and party inertias be-
come the battling forces for protecting this
evil.

11- In view of the foregoing facta and his-
tory, we cordially invite all voters, without
regard to former party affiliations, to unite
with ua in the n*e ot the ballot for the abol-
ition of the drinking system under authority
of uur national aud Utate Government. We
also demand, aa a right, that women, having
the privileges of citisena in other reapecta, be
clothed with the-- ballot for their protection,
and aa a rightful m earns -for the proper settle-
ment of the liquor question.
12. To remove the apprehension of some

who allege the public revenue would suffer
following the suppression of the driuk trade,
we confidently point to the experience of
governments abroad and at home, which shows
that thrift and revenue from the consump-
tion of legitimate manufactures arid com-
merce have to largely followed the abolition
of drink aa to fully anpply all loss of liquor
taxes.

13. We recognise the good pruvidenoe of
Almighty God, who haa preserved and jprna-
perea us as a nat<on, and, asking for Hia Spir-
it to guide ns to nltimate success, we look for
it, relying on Hia omnipotent arm.

MATI02UL COMMIIT-E

The following National Committee
was appointed.
Arkansas— J. L. Palmer, T. B. Rogers.
Connecticut— Elisha H. Parker, Dr. E. B.

Lyon. ,
Minnesota— Rev. A. Wiley, Dr. M. D. Ander-

son.

Iowa — Dr. D. R. Duncan, Dr. J. B. Morgan,
Pcnusylvania— James Black, James Parker.

Jr.

New York— Merritt, J. W. Groavenor.
New Jersey— B. B. Ranaom, T. Elgar Hunt
Onio— W. G. Hubbard, 8. L. Huberts.

^Massachusetts— Charles A. Hovey, George F.

Michigan— The Rev. John Russell, Professor
J. W. M rKe-ver.
Wisconsin - Mrs. C. W. Pinkham. T. D. Stone.

The President’s Salary.— Upon
the formation of the government the
salary of the President was fixed at
825,000 in gold. Since then the country
iias increased in wealth and popula-
tion more than tenfold, and the cost of
living nearly as much. Notwitluitand-
ing these lacts, the salary remaifted up
to the 4th of March, 1873, the same.
Since that date the President’s salary
has been 850.000. In April of 1876 a
bill passed both houses ot Congress re-
ducing the salary of the President on
and after March 4, 1877, to 825.000.
This bill was vetoed by Pres. dent
Grant on the ground that, while it
would not financially effect him in the
least, it was an injustice to his suc-
cessors in ufiice. In one of the pas-
sages in his veto message, . General
Grant remarks, “ 1 do nov believe the
citizens of this republic desire their
public servants to serve them without
a fair compensation for their services.
Twenty-five thousand dollars does not
defray the expenses of the Executive
for one year, or has not in my ex-
perience. It is not now one-fifth in
valus of what It was at the time of
the adoption of the constitution in
supplying demands and wants.” No
vote was ever reached on the Presi-
dent’s veto.

 Leap for Lift.

Just below Kanawah fall! in West
Virginia, writes a correspondent, is an
overhanging rock of immense size jut-
ting out about 100 feet over the seeth-
ing whirlpool and about the same
height above. This was once the scene
of a remarkable adventure. The Indi-
ans were in hot pursuit of Van Bibbler,
a settler and man of distinction in
those early limes, lie was hard pressed,
and all access to the river below' and
al/ove being cut off, he was driven to
this jutting rock, which proVed to be
the jumping off place fur him. He
stood on the rock in full view of the
enemy above and below, who yelled
like demons at the certainly of his
speedy capture. He stood up boldly
and with his rifle kept them at bay.
As he stood there he looked across the
river, saw his friends— his wife with
hei babe in her arms— ail helpless to
render assist; nee. They stood as ‘if
petrified with terror and am: zement.
8he cried at the top of her voice,
"Leap into the river and meet me!H
Laying her babe on the grass ^e seized
the oars and sprang into the skiff alone.
As she aeared the middle of the river
her husband saw the Indians coming
in full force and yelling like demons.
Wife, wifeP he screamed, “I’m com-

ing; drop down a little lower.” With
this he sprang from his crag and de-
scended like an arrow into the water,
feet foremost.
The wife rested her oars a mo-

ment to see him rise to the surface,*'
the little canoe floating like a Coik
bobing about on the boiling flood. I
was an awful moment; it seemed an,
age to her. Would he ever rise? Her
earnest gaze seemed to penetrate the
depths of the water, and she darted
her boat further down the stream.
He rose near her; in a moment the
canoe was along-side of him, aud she
helped him to scramble into it amid
a shower of arrows and shot that the
baffled Indians poured into them*
Tlie daring. wife did not speak a word;
her husband was more dead than alive
and all depended on her strength be-
ing maintained till they could reach
the bank. This they did just where
she had started, right where the babe
was still lying, crowing and laughing.
The men pulled the skiff high upon
the land, and the wife slowly arose
and helped to lift Van Bibber to his
feet He could -not walk, but she laid
him down by his babe, and then seat-
ing herself she wept wildly, just as
any other woman would have done
under the circumstances. That babe
is now a grandfather, and that rock
is called “Van Bibber’s Rock” to this
fay.— Louisville Courier-Journal.

Large Grain Elevators.

The new grain elevator of the Erie
Railroad which has just been erected
near Pavonia Ferry, New l"ork, and
which is to be open for business in a
few days, is said to be the largest ele-
vator in the world. It has cost nearly
8750,000, and has a storage capacity
for 1.500,000 bushels. It stands on a
dock 1,000 feet long, 100 feet wide, and
the building is 165 feet high. 2’. 5 feet
long, and 80 feet wide. The Ltack is
180 feet high, and the motive power
will be supplied by the two engines of
200-horse power each, and, by means
of steam shovels, the elevator will be
capable of loading and unloading forty
cars at once, at the rate of a car in
three minutes. At the same time it
can load four ordinary steamers in
four hours. The elevator stands on
pile drivers about eighty feet below
mud bottom. Upon* the foundation
thus formed there are strong granite
pilhirs, 16 feet high. 8 feet square at
the bottom, and 13 feet square at the
top. The timbers of the main struc-
ture rest on these supporters. Refer-
ring to the above the Chicago Inter
Ocean wys: An elevator completed a
short time ago away up the crooked,
crowded, narrow, well-bridged south
branch of the Chicago River, has al/out
the same capacity as the new house in
New York. The Chicago house is a
little the larger, and can elevate and
discharge much more rapidly. At pres-
ent Chicago has the largest elevator in
the wor'd, but a monster is m course
of construction at Baltimore for the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,* which
will have capacity for nearly 2,ooo,Qi)0
bushels.

Raising Setter Dogs.

Self-Denial.— Readers are, doubt-
less, familiar with the anecdote which
tells of the heroic self-denial of Sir
Philip Sydney, as he lay bleeding on
the field of Zutpheu. His attendants
had procured a bottle of wine. Just
as the bleeding knight was tasting it,
he saw a wounded soldier carried by
who cast a longing look on the wine.
" Aly poor fellow ! thy necessity is
greater than mine,” said Sydney, as he
ordered the bottle to be given him*
Brave men have not unfrequently ex-
hibited a similar self-denying spirit
The late Admiral Farragut records in
his journal one such display. It oc-
curred in one of the naval battles of
the war of 1812, when the Essex was
attacked by two British ships of war.
Lieutenant Cowell, of the Essex, being
badly wounded in the leg, was car-
ried Into the cockpit where the sur-
geons had their hands full. Seeing
him, one of the doctors dropped an-
other patient and proposed to ampu-
tate the leg forthwith. “No, doctor,
none of that” answered the gallant
officer; “fair play is a jewel. One
man’s life is as dear as another’s, I
won’t cheat any poor fellow out of his
turn.” When his turn came, an hour
or two after, it was too late. The am-
putation was performed, but the pa-
tient was too weak to survive it

A good story is told of a Rockville
sporting man. Having a fine litter of
setter pups— pedigreed stock— he was
taking special pains to give them a
good start in the world, and to this end
it was his custom to rise from his bed
at short intervals to feed them, it
became rather tedious business for him
to* “crawl out” during the cold winter
nights to attend to their wants, so he
tried a new plan. Setting a pan of
milk in a warm corner behind the
stove, he went to bed, aud in the small
hours the young canines called for food.
Thinking to make one job of it be
arose in the dark and carried the pan
carefully to the wood- house, when
seizing each pup by the nape of its
neck he thrust its nose into the pan,
and when all had “got to their w*ork"
returned to his bed. The next morn-
ingh he was roused by his w ife, who
wanted to know what in the world he
had done with her bread pan. Inves-
tigation followed; his wife had wet up
a batch of bread and set it behind the
stove to rise; this pan our “shot” had
carried to the pups, and they, after
gorging themselves with the dough,
waddled back to their warm nest. The
yeast was good ’and the puppies rose
locking like so many muffs with the
bead of the animal used for trimming,
while their legs and tail reLembled
warts on an Early Rose potato. The
sportsman says he would have made a
pie oi 'em. only the crust would have
been inside instead of ouL—Nno Ha-
ven Palladium. - > ; ..... — --

A little five-year-old was being in-
structed in morals by his grandmother.
The old lady told him that all such
terms as “by golly," “by jingo,” “by
thunder,” Ac, were only little oaths,
and but little better than other pro-
fanities. In fact, she said, he could
tell a profane oath by the prefix “by.”
All such were oaths. “Well, then,
grandmother’’ said the little hopeful,
“is ‘by telegraph,’ which I see in the
newspapers swearing?" “No,” said the
o’.d lady, “that’s only lying.”

An old lady with several unmarried
daughters feeds them on fish diet, be-
cause it is rich in phosphorus, anfl

orus is the essential thing in

Potato flour sells in Liverpool for
nearly twice as much as that from
wheat. It Is the dry evaporated pulp
of the common potato; is ujed, after
various manipulate is, for several
manufacturing purposes, . legitimate
a^d otherwise, including starch, sizing
and dressing for silk.

M. Chevreul, now completing his
ninety-fifth year, ia delivering his
course of lectimes on chemistry, in the
Museum of Natural History, Paris,
with all the vigor and enthusiasm of
a man in middle life.

Some of the schools have a rule pun-
ishing a boy who is tardy without an
excuse. We wouldn’t give much for a
boy who couldn’t give an excuse for
being tardy. He ought to be punished:
—Boston Transcript,
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Lefttl Prlnlliiff.— Persons having

legal advertising to do, should remember

that it is not necessary that it should he

published at the county sent— any pajH-r

p published iu the county will answer. In

all matters transpiring iu this vicinity, the

^ interest of the advertisers will be better

ff

•erved, by having tne notices pnbUshed in

their home paper, than to take them to a

natured set ” we were at noon.

At one o’clock, however, the Hev. Mr.

Gay came, like a dove of peace, with the

welcome news tbnt ’‘wo would ban DO
more rain.” A vote of thanks was given
to him, and wo started. After a half years’

resort in a school-room, with house-tops

tor scenery, we could justly relish the
fresh June air and pleasant landscapes the

vicinity, Tjesides il Ulhe duty of every one

to support home institutisMis as much as

us possible.

To Correspondents.
Correspondents will please write on one

side of the paper only. No communication

will be published unless accompanied with

the real name and address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

as au evidence of good faith.
jy AH communications should be ad-

dressed to ‘ “THE HERALD,”
VheUta, Washteiutie Co.tMicfi.

ihc (Sltdsfa §|crald.

CHKLSEA, JULY 1, 1880.

Communications.

Editor Herald.— I wish to call

the attention of the business men of

this and all other places to one im-

portant feature in business, t. e., the

chances they all take on persons who
are utterly unworthy of their con-

fidence ‘in common parlance, the
“dead heat,” of which no town is

free; living vampires— human leech-

es, who will come like Spring, with

its blandest smiles, and solicit a favor,

and which once granted you can

whistle for your pains. They are so

hold that they openly boast how they

come it over ybu. Perhaps it is a
sick wife, or barefooted and ill-clad

children, for whom they utter thfeir
cry of distress, and when supplied

with clothing and food they will
laugh you to scorn, and abuse you

for your kindness to them.

. It is a growing'cvil and the sooner

the business men of each and every

town devise and provide against these

ulcers, and protect themselves by

passing their names around, and put-

ting them on a bulletin hoard, so that

all may sec who they are the better.

There is a little town not far from

here where this system was tried one

year ago, and at the start there were

nearly twenty names of these worse

than tramps, and inside- of three

months only three remained, and

they gently shook the dust off their

feet and left the place for the good

of the town,"hnd I will wager that

the had debts in the hands of the

merchants of Chelsea from this class

will amount to more than enough to

build a block as large as any in your

town, if the same could be converted

into cash. Standing upon the cor-

ner, of one of your streets, I heard

two men or things, exulting in re-
gard. to how they come it over one of

your business men. One said it was
about time he changed his place of

• trade, as he owed a great deal more

than he could ever pay, and that there

was no use trying, and he felt as if

some one else ought to contribute

to his living. lie said he paid up

pretty well until he got a good start,

and then sailed in, hut had now got

to quit, as the merchant dunned him

every time he saw him, and he con-

sidered that abusive to a man of his

standing. lie said he paid mostly

for* his flour and meat, hut the bal-

ance of the hill was for dry goods,

hoots and shoes, on which there was

a large profit, and lie did not give a

d— n, he could not not would not

pay any more merchants of Chelsea.

Out upon such beings! Don’t
help such rascals who live upon your

generosity and then gloat over the

wrong they do you. No man is to
W despised because he is poor ; the
honest poor will always find friends

and favors, but the sneaks who pride

themselves qpon their shrewdfiess
are the ones to he made to feel that

the public have no Sympathy for
them, and were I a resident of your

town, and doing business iu it* I

would get up a self-protection society

for these fellows, and were I acquaint-

ed with the fellow who made the
above boast I would give his name

- to the public. Drummer.

ers, the noble forests ; the grain-fields just

tipped with gold, were all received with

demonstrations of delight. Arriving at

the lake, a new programme of amusement

presented itself to us. What an enjoyable
afternoon it was ! We had heard of the
footman who bad clothes “with buttons

all over ’em;” and how happy he was.
But I doubt if bis joy was as great as ours.

We had a picuic with fun all over it.

Passing over the innumerable boat rides,

I will delay a moment at the supper, for

« thereby bangs a tale ” A most bountiftil
supper Itnd been prepared for the. eleven.

Just as we sat down Miss Helen Everett

appeared with a mysterious package, and

deposited it in the lap of Mr. Fred Turnbull.

This young gentleman then arose and de-

livered a beautiful speech, and ended by
presenting to the Professor, in the name of

the Geometry class, an •‘excellent bust of

Charles Dickens. The Professor expressed

his gratitude in a neat impromptu speech.

The effect was quite touching. “ Why,"
said Miss Jessiqjtverett, afterwards, “ I al-

most ‘ boo-hoo’d ’ rigid out ! ” That's what

we all came near doing, but we wouldn’t

own it.

After tea the company adjourned to the

lake, to enjoy two hours of fishing. Mr.

Frank Glazier piloted one boat across the

lake, and Miss Jennie Geddes and Jessie

Everett the other. From the lake the
the prospect was, as Orla Taylor expressed

it, "just immense.” The little North Lake

Church lay a little beyond the shore, sur-

rounded on all sides by fields and trees.

The declining June sun sent a flood of

light upon it, forming a natural tableau.

•* It looks like Sunday," remarked Maggie

Gales. -After loading our boats with the

“ finny Inhabitants of the lake,” we pre-

pared for journeying homeward. The en-

joyment was by no means ended, tor the

ride home was enjoyed full as well ns the

rest of the day had been. About two miles

from home a most blood-curdling scream

was heard from the carriage occupied by

Ettic Geddes'. "What is it?" was asked
by all, and Henry Everett nearly fainted.

A dreadful silence followed, which was

broken by Mr. Frank Glazier saying, in a

sepulchral voice—" ’ Tit a bug!" 

About twelve o’clock we readied our
homes well satisfied w ith our " expedition."

P. S.— The only object missing is Miss

Irene Everett’s hooking-glau. The vain

girl hail taken it with her, and this was the

" harvest of her vanity." # # #

Rich and substantial fabrics are
necessary when plain uiltriiumed
suits are preferred.
When imitation pari beads are

used for embroideries they should be

wry line to look real.
Ladies! dresses should be chosen

sous to produce an agreeable har-
mony. Never put on a dark-colored
bonnet with a light spring costume.
— Enrich’ » Fad ion Quarterly.

A Hem a hr. v RLE Man.— A corres-

pondent writes to the Loudon (Eng.)

Times : I^ast week I had occasion to

go-to a well-known firm of dentists

in the city to have a tooth drawn.

As the operation seemed likely to be

a difficult and very painful one, it

was decided that I should be sub-

jected to the influence of nitrous-

oxide gas, which was administered

by a doctor. To the astonishment

both of dentist and doctor — but not

to ine— they found that when I had

inhaled the usual quantity, about

eight or nine gallons (this gas being

apparently measured by gallons, and

not by feet), I was not in the least

affected, and they went on until I

I Kid taken in between eighteen and

nineteen gallons. I was still entire-

ly unasphyxiated ; but just then the

doctor motioned to me to shut my
eyes, which had been wide open. He
had not done so ; but when tlfe eyes
closed, the dentist, thinking I was in-

sensible, drew the tooth, and with it
a howl from me. During the whole
operation I was perfectly sensible of

what was going on, and felt the pain
as acutely as if no antesthetic had
been used. . In all the wide experi-
ence of the dentist and the doctor,
and of several other medical men to
whom the fact has been mentioned,
not one of them ever came across a

is comprised in candle works, atid yet

it is the principal market of Eastern
Siberia fpr traffic with the hunting
tribes of the Buriats. The former,
mostly nomadic, having large herds
of horses and cattle, bring to market
butter, which is sent on horseback to
the port of Okhotsk. The Buriats,
also nomadic, bring quantities of
skins of sables, foxes, martens, hares^

them are sold at the great fair in
June, which, with May, is the active
period of the year. In May the col-
lected goods are conveyed to the sea:
ports, whence they are sent in every
direction. The merchandise, chiefly
furs and mammoth tusks, sold at
fairs, amount iu value to 400,000 ru-

bles (#300,000).

Strange Fatalities.— It has been

mathematically proved that the rail-

road car is not the nn Safest place in

the world, and it may yet come to be

believed that even the kerosene can

is not responsible for all the fiery

trials men have to endure in this
world. A few months since a stock
breeder in New York, being well an-

nointed with liniment for his rheu-

inatitm, set himself on fire while

lighting his- pipe, and burned to

death. Not long ago an old lady
dropped a match in the hay at the
bottom of the wagon ; the flames
burst up— in her terror she dropped
the lines;, the. horse took fright; his

speed made u draft, and she perished
like a martyr at ’the stake, with the
horse at full gallop. At Scranton,
Pa., a boy, 15 years old, was bringing
home, on horseback, a pint of vitriol.
The cork came out of the bottle, and
the contents burned a hole through
his nocket and went streaming down
his leg. II is cry of pain started his

horse on a full run, and in trying to
throw the bottle from his pocket, he

patient on whom this powerful an- ; burned his hands; losing presence of
{esthetic had no effect, nor has any
one of them known another person
take anything like the quantity ad-
ministered to me. The usual sensa-
tions after the use of the gas are, I
believe, those of lightness and gaye*
ty, hut in this respect also I was un-
affected. Presumably, no quantity
of the gas would have the desired
result, for the lungs must have been

mind, he put them to his lace, which
only added to his agony. The horse
threw him into the ditch and ran
home, when the father set out to look
for the boy. When found, the oil
had eaten into the bones of his legs,

and other parts pf his body were
burned ; a large wound in his head
had been caused by his fall, and he

every selfish, every mean, every un-

just man.

He who is false to the present du-
ty breaks a thread in the loom, and
will sue the effect when the weaving
of a lifetime is unravelled. *

. Real merit of any kind cannot long
be concealed ; it will be discovered,
and nothing can depreciate it but a
man’s exhibiting it himself.

Be then like the biixl perched up-
on some frail thing, who, although
he feels the branch bending beneath
him, shows that he lias w ings.

A fretful disposition takes the fra-
grance out of one’s life and leaves
only weeds, where a cheerful dispo-
sition would cause flowers to bloom.

Great men should retire occasion-
ally from the stage of life to avoid
wearying admiration; for, however
brilliant the sun be, it would be
wrong for it never to set.

The office of religion is, not to
drive us hack upon ourselves in anxi-
ous self-criticism* but to take us out
of ourselves and unite us to the whole
in loving self-abandonment.

TO THE PUBLIC
AMI liVKKVKOIlI

JH FASTICUUS!

- NOTICE THAT-

DIBMD & HITCH
Have the Best and Largest Assortment of

BOOTS & SHOES
In tin* (Town, and are selling them at Less

Prices tlmn an)' other firm in Town
the same quality of Goods. We
have u Large Assortment of

quite full when the doctor left off. 1

may mention, too, that six or seven
years ago I took twenty gallons iu
similar circumstances, and was won-
dering when , it was going to act,
when the gas gave out. and the den-
tist had to extract I he tooth at once.
Whether other kinds of ffmeathetics
would act upon me I cannot say, not
having taken any.

Fashion Notes.

re-

Surah is only a soft twilled silk.
White is the festival dress of 1S80.
The gypsy is the becoming bonnet.
Sliding rings on parasols are re-

vived.

Puffs in the arm-holes will be
vived.

Angel sleeves are seen on dressy
camisoles. *

Jet is more fashionable than ever
this season.

Tulle continues to be the preferred

bridal veil.

Ragusa is the latest received an-
tique point luce.

Old "old remains the most popu-
lar shade of yellow.

Elegant sunshades to match the
toilets this. season.

All fashionable coifleures arc worn
low or half low.

All spotted or polka dotted goods
will be much worn.

Spanish lace has been revived for
millinery pumoses.
Pongee silks and cashmeres are

never out of fashion.

Shoulder kerchiefs of a large size
will be very fashionable.

Spotted materials arc affected by
leaders of fashion.

Handkerchief dresses will be worn
again this season.

Cloth in gold iu all colors is used
or millinery purposes.

All kinds of wash goods are made
up with a great deal of shirring.

Tuscan straw folding-fans, in cir-
cular shapes, are* very fashionable.

A gUnt»of red appears on almost
every toilet that is not mourning.
Long-handled Japanese fans are

more in vogue than folding fans.
All sorts of muslin, silk and fou-

ard shoulder kerchiefs are worn. ___

Capital Punishment in China.

— Apropos of th‘e sentence just pro-

nounced upon Chun lion, formerly
Ambassador of Cjiimiat this court,

was quite deal. Another death,
which this recalls, happened many
years ago, on the Delaware River,
where four men were carrying a cargo
of whisky to Philadelphia on a raft.
The thermometer was below zero,
and not a scrap of wood could they
find on the island where they had
lauded. Buddeiily it occurred to one
of them to seta barrel 0t whisky on
fire. To their consternation they
discovered that not one of them had
a match. One thereupon knocked
the head out- of a barrel and im-
mersed himself to the neck.. His
frozen ears dropped from his head
before .morning, and the others kept

On consisnineiit, which will he sold VERY
cheap. No Shoddy Goods.

All kinds of

S38CMKS, MM,
&c., Cheap. All.good Goods, and one

Price to all. The poor man’s money
will buy as much ns the rich ; no
two prices. GST All Goods

delivered Fite. JfcU

Hire us a Cull ami be Convinced.

vO-35 DURAND A HATCH.

says the St. Petersburg Globe, Prof. | themselves alive until daylight; one

VoSsilieff furnishes the following ex-

planations: According to the latest

That Expedition We Took.

Grenadines appear this season with
velvet or satin brocade ball snots.

Archery and lawn tennis have al-

Editoh HmuLn.— That “man proposes

hut God disposes," and nil for the best
was never, I think, more fully illustrated
tom than it wan otr Friday, Jtuiu 25th
We,’ the Botany class of the Chelsea HigI

School, had chosen that day as the one

which we would give Prof. N. A. Richards

a reception at North Lake. According to
appointment we were at the Everett man-

sion^on Bummit street, at eight o'clock ;

but at exactly sixteen minutes after eight

it commenced to rain. “ Sadness fell ui>on
upon us, Just as the rain had fiillen upon

the earth — not, perhaps, with as good re-

sults— for it mhde us very cross ; but our

crossness f&ro, was to our crossness at noon

what the rain that fell tlm first hour was

to that which fell in the foui' hours..
‘delightfully good- ed urib

most superseded croquet this summer.
Boudoir sacques with angel sleeves

have been brought into vogue. .

Archery parties are the fashionable
afternoon amusements this summer,
Mignonette in sprays and brunches

again appears on many dressy bon-
nets. 1 .

Surah silk will almost supersede
grenadine for dressy summer toilets,

Tqmiee continues to be the most
popular • summer mourning dress
labfie* ; - — ---- —

Embroidered, lace-locked and pol-
ka dotted stockings will all be worn
There is an excess of tine be

embroidery on both costumes ai
millinery. ’ _

Little elbow capes of lace chentlie,

Pekin newspapers, Chun Hon,- al-
though condemned to ho beheaded,

is not to be immediately put to death,

but kept in prison for the present.

Capital sentences are promptly car-

ried out in the case of insurgents

and certain other classes of crimi-

nals, where delay might endanger

the peace of the country. In such

cases even the local magistrate is em-

powered to summarily take life if he

deems it necessary. But ordinarily

the executions throughout the em-

pire take place simultaneously at the

autumnal equinox, at which time the

Emperor visits the Temple of Hea-

ven to clear himself of the sin of

shedding blood. Hence if a crimi-

nal is sentenced the day after the au-

tumnal equinox, he has u whole year

of life still before him. Moreover,
for a certain time before the equinox

the minister of tortures receives and

examines the lists of the condemned

‘rom all parts of the empire, and re-

ports to the Emperor the names of

those least deserving of clemency.
The Emperor then orders some to
he executed forthwith, and respites
others for another vuir. The sealed
lists of the doomed are carried to all
parts of the country by couriers. On
a fixed day all th  i crimi-

nals are brought Uj a . public place,

where the sealed !:'*•.• ateopened and
the Emperor’s orders carried out on
the snot. Some are beheaded with a
sworn or a common knife. Some are
strangled by being dragged over the

fer the gi t is not used iu

China. Beheading is Vegarded more
shameful than strangling, for the lat;

ter leaves the body whole while the
former dismemberirtt’.

of them subsequently lost his legs,
and one died on being rescued. The
man who spent the night in whisky
was blistered from head to foot with
the burn of the whisky, and not long
afterwards was burned to death.

Eolith Extr»:t of

13 XT OH XT,
One of the Beat

Do Y ou Want
The very best unbleached cottons

made at 7 l-2c. per yard? You
will find them at

FIELD’S BEE-HIVE.

ARE YOU INTERESTED
In the handsome Lawns printed
this season. You will find them
at 10 and 12c. per yard at

FIELD’S.

WOULD YOU BE
Attracted by a pile of 35c., 45c.
and 50c. Dress Goods in New
Styles, at 25c. per yard. You
will find them at

THE BEE-HIVE.

WE ARE SELLING

WE ARE SELLING

WE ARE SELLING

WE ARE SELLING

Buntings,

Parasols,

Linen Dusters,

Shetland Shawls,

WK AltE SEELING LOADS OF LACKS, FRINGES AND PAS-
SAMENTIIIE TRIMMINGS.V ;

Wo will do you good on Cheviot Shirtings, Tickings, Denims,

Table Linens, and all Housekeeping Goods,

v . - -0 -
• Respectfully,

L, H. FIELD.
BUSY BEE-HIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE, JACKSON. [vtMjp]

Thb Coldest Town in tub
World. — Here it may relieve us
when tbV mercury has crept into the

ninfcbeij.to think of u town which

I HnifiitokU and other travelers have

pronounced the tuddest on the globe;

This is Jakutik (or Yukootsk), chief

Signers of the Declaration.—

One of the most remarkable circum-

stances attending the fortunes of the

signers of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence was the tranquility iu which

their lives were- passed, and the late

period to which they were protracted.

Mofct of them lived to a gOod old age,

crowned with civil honors bestowed

by the gratitude of the republic, and

some of them perished by the mere

decay of the powers of nature. Of

the fifty-si. j who affixed their signa-
tures to that document, twenty-seven
lived to an age exceeding 70 years,
and forty to an age of 00. Only two
of the whole number, Gwinnett, of
Georgia, who fell in a duel in his
45th year, and Lynch, of South Car-
olina, who was shipwrecked in his
00th, died a violent death. Twenty-
one lived to the beginning of the
present century, and three were per-
mitted to see the great experiment of

representative confederacy con-
firmed by the events of fifty years.
Of all the delegates from New York
and New England, only one, Whip-
ple, of New Hampshire, died at an
earlier ago than 00. Never in the
world had the leaders in any bold
and grand political movement more
reason to congratulate themselves
and their country on the issue. The
exertions and perils of their man-
hood were succeeded by a peaceful
honored and ripe old age, in which
they witness the happy result of the
institutions they had aided in devis-
ing, and they were gathered in their
graves amid the regrets 6f the gener-
ation which was in its crudlo when
they laid the foundation of the re-
public, 

INVESTIGATORS IN USE.

It Is a specific in tbo cure of all disease!_____ spec ... .....
of tin) Kidneys, Rluddur, Froutatia Por-
tion of the Urinary Organs, Irritation of
the Nock of the liladder, burning Urine,

Uonurrhoa in all its stages, Mu-Glee
CUU8
ueya,

t. Gonorrhea in oil Us hi
i Dlschuiycs, Congestion <
l Brick Dust Deiioslt, Di

of the Kid-
ain't os, In-

Rena Calculus, Banal Colic, Retention
of Urine, Frequent Urination. Gravel in
all its forms, Inability to retain the W a-

that restores the Urine to IU natural
color, removes the acid and burning, and
the effect of the excessive use of Intoxi-

cating drink.

PRICE, |1| or, Six Bottles for |S.
tVScnd for Circular. Sold by all UrusgUU.

s W. JOHNSTON & (JO.,
161 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.
Ay cuts /or the U. & and Canada.

TO

WOOD BRO’S

CHliXSILi, - MltHIG lX,

MICH. SALT ASSOCIATION,
EAST SAOINAW, MICH.

-- FOK-

AplioriNiiig.

To live long it is necessary to live
slowly.

and jet make the most stylish sum: it/jWn province of that name
mer mah ties.
Red Surah ailk is the most favorite

material for illuminating dark or
ber tinted costumes.

Sunflowers and crysauthomums
continue to be in favor with fashion-
able women.
Any toilet or garment is fashion-

able that has an air of taste, original-
ity, and newness.
A young girl always looks well in

a simple toilet with a small tunic
r

in Eastern Siberia, on the left bank

of the River Lena, 02 deg., 1 mi Rule

north, longitude 119 deg. 44 minutes

east, and distant from St. Petersburg
5,961 miles. The ground remains
continually frozen to the depth of
3M) feet, except in midsummer, when
it thaws three feet at the surface.
During ten days in August the ther-
mometer marks ji5 degress, but from
November

formed by a scurf.

Give neither counsel nor salt unti
asked for it.

Nature is mighty.
Artifice is weak.

Art is mighty.

Bold by W. it. lic.'fi vt Co, vu-n-y

The folly wing is one of many
Testimonials of *Salt ns a Fertilizer:

Laki;sii'i: Stock Farm and E
bVitAtT.si; Xuusr.un:*, f'

Kill West ( ieiiesee st )

Syracn. c, X. Y.. March 27, 1H8U J

• J. W. Barki;r, Heo’y, Syracuse, N.

Y. Dear Sir: Wo take pleasure in
stating that we have used the Omni*

daga salt more or less for the past 25

years, and found it generally benefi-

cial in nursery and ou farm, especi-

ally so lor Standard and Dwarf Pear,

Plum, Quince Trees, Grass, Wheat

and Oats; also, as a covering to
compost heaps, as it assists iu decent-

GEE AT BAEGIIIE 1,"aitiu'1 "ml U'li,,e(’w,si‘,ui
vegetation. i ours, truly,

Smith & Powell
Analyses of this salt have been

made to determine its value as mult-

ure. It is so rusty that no one would

dream of using it on their table, ami

if it were used to salt beef or fish, the

results would be disastrous, yet its *

value for manure may ho seen front
the results of analyses ;

Common Suit .......... ...... 87.71
Chloride uf Pmussiam ........ lMt|
Hul|iimle oi lime. . LbS

Carbonates of lime $ magnesia
Oxide of iron ..... ........... §7 _ _

Water ....... .............. « M

BOOTS
-AND

SHOES,

HATS1BD CAPS, UOUl

6lffEBs
Appetite, refreshing sleep, the acquisi-

tion of flesh ami color, arc blessings at-
tendant upon the reparative processes
which this priceless mvigorunt speedily
initiiUcs and carries to a successftil conclu-

rion. Digestion is restored and sustenance
afforded to each life-sustainia'g organ by
the Billers, winch is inoffensive oven to the
feminine palate, vegetable in composition,
and thoroughly safe.

VtT For sale by ail Druggists and
Dealers generally. - vO 9-ly

There are calumnies against which
even innocence loses courage.

Let (Jp-Takc a Heat I

If you want to start on a very cheap and
enjoyable tour in July, to Niagara, the
1,000 Islands, the 8(. Lawrence, M

A man should make it a part of his amf
religion to see that his country is Boston, Newport, New York, up the Uud-
well governed '

Those who give not till they die,
show that they would not then if
they could keep it longer. .

As the firefly only shines when on
the wing, so It is with the human
mind— when at rest it darkens.

i imagine what a

to February it- ranges
from 42 to 08 deg. below aero, and

Little girls wear their hair l^se the river Is solid ice for nine months
nd flowing down the hack, not <mrl- °»t of the twelve. Tlte entire imlus- 1 It is not merely .the individual,

[try ol the place— population 5,300— | but society that suffers by every idle,

son, Barutoga, and return over the best
route, stooping when and where you want
to, with all expenses paid, and no " extras,"
write to

H. F. EUi’IRTS, Excursion Ag1!,

Canada Southern U'y, Detroit, Mich.s - 4Mw

UMBRELLAS, WALL PAPER,
ALL KINDS? OF

iififiinsss

m CB0CIBSY.

And in fact almost everything you
can think of. Their Store is

“chuck full” of all
t the above arti-

cles, and
their

WAREHOUSE of XJorii, Feed,

Salt, Planter, Clover

Seed, Timothy
Heed, &o., &c.

Salt that oonluius 24 per cent, of

chloride of potassium in place of di*5

same amount of chloride of sodhu»)

is worth a ton mure for manure
than pure salt.

TAYLOR BRO’S, Sole Agents for
Chelsea and vicinity.
vD-dft Chelsea, Mich.
"HithiNnaa Puincipi.ks." — Whim you

want something to attend strictly lobud

m s8, ami cure a rough or fold iu ili< 1 1

get Dr. Fepuer’s Improved Coijfih Bone)-

It will relievo any case in one hour. To' “

sample bottle at 10 cents. ' For sale b'

Glazier «te Armstrong, Chelsea. v9-LH

CKclaea, April 22, ’80, v9-19

Evany variety of Job Printing done «t
tbe IIbuam) office.

.Vi.’-; __ i

FUHZ STATTAIT, ,

UNDERTAKER
IlfOULD announce to thecttiwm8 ul
f f Chelsea and vicinity, that b® ^

constantly on hand, all
ready made

OOFFWW
Boars v in at

mi



the Cen-
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:U- 00, »U W‘*T; , . 8^8 4. u

jjokJMW ̂/'l>r^9a’•• ; ...... IQM |».M

CONGERGATOMAJ, CHUUCII.
IUrv. T nos. Uqlukm. ftervicet at 10^

A. N. and 7 F. m Pravcr mauling Tlmjs
day eveuiiig at 7 o’clock, buuday Bcliool
at 12 m .

M. E. CHURCH.
J- k Hudson, Paator.- Berviccs at

10 1 2 a. m. and 7 p. m. pyayar madiu^
1 insday and Tliursduv evenings at 7
o’cliK k. Sunday ScUool immediately after
morning service.

Nifrlit Kxprf9 -'*
iVsy Frei^*1 ......

5:50 a. m
5:47 A- M
8.02 a. m

M
M

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. K. A. Gav, Pastor. Hervlctii at ‘.O* ^

a. M. and 7 P. m. VoUDK people's ineetiu^

j-sSsassK'-Ssa.

tJgisSKSf '

- U. a. b time table.

Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 u.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Duma. Services every Sun-

day, at 8 and 10^ a-, m. Vespers, 7 o’clock
P. u. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mkiv.kk. Services every ol-

termite Sunday at 2 o’clock p. m.

vs ttPAT WESTERN RAILWAV.-

..... „„„
(Detroit time.) (PetroUUBie.)

, px tiO« »• »“ 1 10:00 p. m
‘aw » •^p ”

•afS^K SK:
{Daily

W. H FIRTH,
western Pw*e',Hcr Af"!i Pe/1rioU

i'>,Aii.<i- i. l':>^’r A&jtywHtoP

lAJteru

Time of (Tosllltf
dnil.. 0-00, 11:00 A. M- & 5:JV

....0:50 a. m & 4:10 p.m.

A “ Citizen ” asks why don’t our Street

Commissioner fill up the holes on West
-Middle Street. They are dangerous.

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hak Reuewer

the only reliable preparation for restoring

gray hair to its original color.

A Nrcg Pkksknt.— The editor was quite

taken by surprise lost Wednesday after-

noon, by being presented with a basket of

fine cherries by Miss May Westfall. The

young lady will receive our thunks fur the
same.

Au. who contemplate patronizing Uiat

excellent preparatory school, the Micbb

gau Military Academy, should send to Colo-

nel Rogers for the new catalogue. Ad-

dress him at Orchard Lake. ' 42-8t

OUR TELEPHONE*

Personal.— A. J. Sawyer, of Ann Ar-

bor was in town on Saturday last.

On June 23d u picnic was held at North

Luke. A good time was realized. ‘

Mr. A. Newer, Taylorsville, Penn,
writes :

My mother, an old lady of siicty years,

•utfired for thirty years with Rheumatism,

to such an extent that site was at times en-

rely lame. We procured from Messrs,
did wig Bros., Druggists in Scranton, Pa.,

a bottle of St. Jacob’s Oil. used it accord-

ng to directions, and saw our efforts crown-

ed with perfect success. Mother was re-lieved. ,1

Wiiortlkbkrries in town June 23d

The earliest of any season ever known.

French’s Shoe Store is booming— ful

of goods, and prices lower than ever.

(iico. J. Crowell. Postmaster.

ac (Chcbfii
IS PlHM.lHIiKR

Kvei) Tliursdiiy Morilhlf, *>>

A. Allison, ChelsOA, Mich. .

IH Sl\c;ss IIBBI ICI’TOIIV

t ouva: mmh-i:, m
*/y loti, T. & A- M„ will meel
V\ at Masonic Hall in regular
oom.nunirullon.on rm-,.lay Evenings,.,..

nr receding each nil moon.
r 1 . (}. A. Koiikiitson, N-< y.

Our streets are lined with teams loaded

with wool the past week. Kcmpf Bros
seem to be the most extensive buyers.

The Chelsea Cornel Band is hired to at

tend the Ann Arbor celebration on Satur-

day, JulyBd.

We are having plenty of ruin the past

few days. Rather hard on the lurmers,

who are now busy culling their hay crop

Census Report.— Mr. Jay Clark, the

census enumerator for Lyndon, reports u

population for that township of 735.

Mrs. Alva Freer of this village, present-

ed the editor’s family with a large mess of

green puns and lettuce. The old lady wil

please accept our thunks.

I. «>. O* IL -THBU&GUbAB
weekly .moling of V‘Tiior L'dge
No H.i. 1. O.O. F., will take place

every Wednesday evening at o’clock,

dtllieir Lodge room, Midtile st., East.“ h Asa Blacenbv, S^’y.

Anotakr car load of fresh groceries

arrived at Wood Bros. Their goods are

ties 1 1 and their prices low. Cull and he

convinced of the fact.

not partners, must all join In an Indorse

ment.

One may make a note payable to his own
order, and Indorse it in i/lank, lie must

write Ins name across Its bock or across

Re face, the same us any other lndorsov~

After Urn death of a holder of u bill or
note, his executor or administrator may

transfer it by ids indorsement.

The husband w|.o acquires a right to $

1411 or note which wus given to his wife

cither before or after marriage, may in-

dorse it.

“ Acceptance " applies to bills and not

to notes, ft is an agreement on the part

of the person on whom the bill is drown

to pay it according to its tenor, The usual

way is to write across Urn (ace of the* bill

the word “ accepted.”

The Wool Boom.—AI no period In the

history of die wool trade, ssys the KMm-
mint, haye we witnessed so excitable
market as (lie panorama lies before us tO'

day, no matter where we turn or gaze It
makes no difference whether we canvass

Great Britain, France, Bpain, Germany,

Austria, Russia, Turkey, Asia Minor, Per

sis, India, Australia, the Burbury Stales,

Ob'litft U&rk't,

A 0. U. W.— At the last regular meet-
lug of this Order the following officers

were elected :

M. W.-B. J. Billings.

G. F.— J BMQt«

0.— Madison Miller.

J. W.-M. Blaffau. .....

0. W.-A. Sieger.

Recorder.— D. B. Taylor. - r

Receiver— J. L. Gilbert.

Guide— J. M. Wood.

Med. Examiner.— Dr. Shaw.

Chelsea, July 1, 1880.

Flour, cwt. PO
Wheat, While, V bu ..... VO
Wheat, Red, V bu ....... 90® ̂  g
Cohv, t lM ..,*"". » » > 25
Oaxs, ̂  bu. .

Ci»ver Seed, V lwf r. , 4 00
Timothy Herd, Vbu,,,„
Beans >lm ........ ...... 50® 1 00
POTATOM, V lM», . ..... 25
Apples, tim-n, V *»bL . * » .|2 00® l 50
do drlwl, j) th.,,,,, V®

Honkv, V Th., 10® 12

BunRR.f ........ ^
Poift/rRT— Chickens, lb
/Aid), V 11).;.,,,,,,,,,,,,
’allow, lb.,,,,,,,,,.
Hams, *) lb —
Ihoui.dkus, ^ lb.,,,,,,,
5o«», V doz., ,,,,,,,,,,,,
Beep, live V awl,,,,,,,, 8 00® 8 00
Sheep, live y cwt. 3 00® 5 00
loos, live, y cwb, 8 00® 4 00
do dresM'd y cwt.,,,,, 4 00® 4 50

f AV, tame ton. 8 00® 10 00
do marnh, ton.,,,,,,, 5 00® 0 00
Salt, 10 bid.,,,,,, ....... 1 08
Wool, |> lb., ........ ... 33® 85
(y'RANIIEJddES, V l)U,,,,,, 1 00® 1 50

M. S. R01MZS

WK KIHALL OFFER

Cape of Good Hope, the vast plains ol

Our Schools— The Schools of our vil-

lage closed lust week for the summer va-
cation. On Friday lust Prof. Richards
went with his class in Botany to North

Lake. On the same day the departments

taught by Mrs. Miller and Miss Satie Van

Tyne had a picnic dinner at the school

house. The departments taught by Miss

Oldenhage, Miss Depew and Miss Everett,

went on the same day to the farm of Jay

Everett, in Sharon, where, in his farm

huililiiigs and grounds, they hud a most

eujoyab|o picnic party.

10
07
07
05
08
00
10

THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS
EVERYTHING

WASHTENAW r.N''AMi’Mi’NT. No.
,7 j (> o p,— •Regular meetings Aral and
uirawca^anyor™^!.^^^

31. iitinfi & pother,

Wk would like to know, where the Marsh-

al is of nights. There are some saloons that

do not pay attention to the ordinance in

regard to shutting up at seasonable hours.

fil A X li F II

A2Tj3 rilODXJCS DEALERS,

UHET/SRA, - - MICH.

Interest Paid on Speoial Deposits,

Yovoigra lass&ga Tickets, to and

from the Old Country, Sold.

Drafts Sold on all Hie Principal
Towns of Europe* -r

HTTlie l.uws of llte 81 lit « of
Rlolllgftti liohl Privalo Bimliwa
Uuhle k» hid I'ull exlenl of Hivlr

I'ctsoiuiI HaUttOi lii«roli|' aceur-
lug Dupoaitora auuliul any l»aa*

siblu C4lllti|lg0lli*y«

Boulfs Loaned on FlrsUflass Se-

CHrity, at Reasonable Kates.

Insurance on Farm and City
Property Effected.

(IkImh, Nlnn h 85, 188t». vO-88-ty

c«i t hen Fliiur Mill,

E. SPARKS, Pmpriutnr of Cludsca
i j, Hieaun Flour Mill, keeps nmsluntly
"a hand A No. 1 Wheat Flour, Graham
Mour, Hirckwlumt Flour, Custom
W<irk a Hpepiaity. Farmers, please lake
*>"tiec nml bring in your grists. HaiWue-
liuii gUuruiiteed vO-28

( JI.O. K. WIIIUIIT, D D B.,

' I OPKUVTIVR ANO VI Kt'll AN ICAI.OfEUVriVK AND MKUHANIOAI

II i: X T INF,
Dtkiuh ovku TUB Ciihlska Rank,

Chki.sra, Mtun. - [LIU

Tiikri; was a gypsy camp on our streets

last Monday. They were principally com-

posed of horse trader/, foot racers, and a

little of everything. Our hoys joined in

and enjoyed the fun.

WoNdkukui. bargains in Womens and

MLsea Walking Shoes, at French’s tthoc

Store, Cnngdon Block, Chelsea.

Bun da v July 4th, will he the Itnmml

missionary day at the Methodist Church.

Mrs. Mary Lutbrop of Jackson, will deli-

ver the annual missionary sermon it| the

morning— and also preach in the evening

MauhiuD— At the residence of the

bride’s father, No. 123 Park street, Detroit,

Juno w, by the Rev. Goo. D. Baker, Mr.
Wm F. Morton to Antoinette J., eldest

daughter of Robt. J. King, Esq , #« of H°*

tn>lb __ * _

Ed. and Fhask, the Tonsorial Artists,

of Chelsea, are about putting OH “city

airs," by way of getting two beautiful new

easy shaving chairs. We invite all those
who love a good shave and a tip top hair

rut tu pay them a visit.

Till: Michigan (Yiilial It. It. Company

will sell excursion tickets to all station on

main line and branches at one fare for the

round trip. Tickets can tie purchased on

the Hid, 4ih and 5th of July, good to return

no later than the tith.

French's Hlme’ Store is selling Hoots

and Shoes 30 per cent, lower than any

other tirm in tin; County.

I.wr rtatiiid'iv Mr. Wall*, of Utmdilla,

went to water hif horse near the railroad

track in lids village, when a freight train

emmi ailing nml «0»r«l ll"'

linggy WIW up.nl nml Iwdlj Uukon. For-

lunnlelyi pouMWW Wl^ ___
MtnailAl 'i NUTICS-A. UlW. a™ aume

mirtnna in town wlm urn In Hie liablinf
inrning ihnlr lu>r.n. nml callln Im'an nlglil.,

after folks have gone to bed, this is to give

notice that all animals found at large here-

after >vtU he impounded^

Basket Ptcmc-Thcre wttl bo R 4U* ̂
July celebration held on Monday, July 8th,

Rorkrt Raiukb’ Ckntenahv at the

Bapiist Church— Robert Rulkes organi-

zed the first Sunday fyhool one hundred

years ago, and last Sunday evening, June

27, services were held at the Baptist Church

in remembrance of him and his work. The

church was decorated with fiowers and

evergreens. Upon the rostrum was formed

an arch of cvergreeens, In which were

hung words and figures reading:

1780.

ROBERT
RA1KES.

1880.

The exercises were opened with singing,

responses, readings, and an Invocation by

Elder Gay. The scriptures were rend by

Dr. Holmes, and prayer was offered tty the

Rev. Mr. Hudson. An interesting address

on Robert Rallies and his work was given,

by Elder Gay. Tim “-Centenary Hymn "
was sung by the ftunday Hehool. Olivo

Conklin read a very beautiful and Interest-

ing essay on Hunday ftehnn) Work. The
exercises were closed by an Impressive

benediction. Much was added to the plea-

sure and interest ol the meeting by the

presence of Dr. Holmes, Rev. Mr. Hudson,

and their congregations.

OniLDREN's Dav— The Methodists had

a very enjoyable time last Hunday, It being

the occasion of their annual Children's

Da$. In the morning service after sing-

ing, prayer and responsive reading of the

Bcrlptnrrs, Mr. David Taylor, Prof. Rich-

ards, Andrew Morion, and Mrs. Richards,

of Alpena, Midi., addressed the children

and young people in a very happy manner
In the afternoon the children and young

people did their part In entertaining the

congregation. The programme of reclta-

tion^-i songs, etc., was quite a large one,

but ovpryoue was so prompt that the ser-

vices only lasted about an hour and a half.

Thu church was prnftisely and ttudefolly

decorated with evergreens and flowers,

and about twenty-five birds added to the

musical notes of the occasion. As a whole

the day vyk* a very pleasant one to ail in

South America, Texas or Mexico; or

whether we visit the vaft mountain fast-

nesses of Caliloruia, Oregon, Kentucky,

Tennessee, Missouri, Colorado, and Neva-

da, until we come to the plains of Ohio,

Michigan, Wisconsin, Indiana and Illinois

in fact wherever we |>euelrate, whether on

the mountains or plains of Pennsylvania,

West Virginia, New York, New Jersey
Vermont, and all along the arid coast of

New England down to Long Island, taking
in the ybole circle, the markets of Boston

New York and Philadelphia, all along this
whole line no fine clothing wool can be

bought ready for manufacturers' um below

$1 for the scoured pound, and a great dea

will cost from $110 to $1 25, and even
$1.80. Combings and delaines and carpet

wools are equally high, and from the pro

sent outlook no one can tell where the

prices will slop. New York and Boston
dealeis are buying Boulliern California,

heavy, burry, greasy wools In Ban Francis-

co, and paying $1.17^ for the scoured

pound.
In Texas nothing can ho rcacliefr below

$1 ® $1.10 scoured. Nearly all the Ken-
tucky clip has passed out of farmers'

hands. In Indiana, Wisconsin and Illinois

one-quarter of the new clip has been
bought on the sheeps', hacks on Eastern ac-

count at forty and fifty-five cents (nr un-

washed delivered on board the cars when
ready. Alid what Unremarkable about all

lids is, the buying Is going on under mask-

ed batteries. Representative buyers on the

spot are doing nothing and would not

toudt a pound of It unless at lower prices,

hut ’'dark” men are purchasing In the
meantime everything they can obtain at

prices which are sq high as to net them a
loss, unless we have another boom that

will send prices up 20 per cent.

The largest Threshing Machine that lias

ever been In this County is now beliif,*

built by Geo, W, Bachman, of lids village.

Call at Ids shop on Hummli street and sec

the monster,

IfOW TO ATTAIN OUCCBH,
Without hulih, life U a (allure.
Yellow Eyes, Hallow Complexion

Lo»* op Appetite, Dyspepsia, 8 ice*
Headache, Biliousness, ami Constipa*
tion, is the result of a complaining Liver.
MAKCKAU’H Liver and Awti-Biuom
Compound U orkuowUdged u a $ure mu*
for the enfeebled system.

Possessing “CAHCAKA 8AGRADA,”
widi other meritorious ingredient*, maka*
R an infallible remedy (or EqUALiziNO
the Circulation, purifying the Bwou,
and restoring to Perfrot Health tha
enfeebled system. 75 cents per bottle.
Town’s BronebUl Byrup cures all Lung,

Throat and Cheat diseonos. 75 centa per
boUle,
Farband, Williams & Co., WholeaaU

Druggist*, Detroit, Agents.

DRY GOODS
>

Groceries,

Boots and Shoes,

Clothing,— Hats, Etc.,

- AT -
M GAIN til) A POUND A DAY."
South Htooton, N, Y., April 7, 1876.

Dr. M. M Fenner, Fredonl*, N. Y.
Dear Hlr I had been suffering from

Abscesses on my Lungs ami Liver Pit

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
Isease

frit about three months, Coughed' a great
deal, had hi'come nervous and restless and

:o;-

Jon Piirs nsd, linm a M unmoih PoiUl

tn a Visiting Curd, done at this office,

Frolmie Onlcr,

HT AT 8 G F MIC 1 1 1 0 A N , ) w

my flesh had wasted away. I had been
treated by direo different physicians with-

out any material hnueflt, At«r using two
mid one-half hntdes of your Blood ami
Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic I was a
well man. Once fairly under its luUuenco
I gained flesh at dm rate of a pound aday, Gratefully yours,

J.H. CLARKE.
Dr. Fenner’s Blood and Liver Remedy

and Nervo TnnlU muy well bu called "Tim
conquering hern " of tba times, Whoever

lias " the 1)1 lies" should take It, for it reg

u bit m mid rettr/m Hie disordered system
that gives rise to them. It always, cures

Billioiumesa and Liver Complaint, Jaun-
dice, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,

Fever and Aouk, Hplbkn Enlarge-
mknts, Hcrofula, Erysipelas, ' Pimples
Blotches, and all Hein Eruptions and

Blood Disordeus, Swelled Limbs and
Dropsy, Hleuplessimss, Impaired Nerves

nml Nervous Debility ; Restores flesh and

strength when thu system U running down
or going into decline ; cures Female Weak-
ness and Chronic Rheumatism, and relives

Ghroulo . Bronchitis, and all Lung and
Throat difficulties. It does these thing!

by striking at the root of disease and re-

moving its causes.

Dr. Fenner's Improved Coqgli Honey

will relieve any cough in one hour. Try

suinplu botlle at 10 cents,

Dr, Fenner's Golden Relief cures- any

pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

Headaohet In 0 In 80 mlnuloib ami reidlly
relieves Rheumatism, Kidney Complaint,

Pbmlima, etc. Try sample botlle at 10c.

Dr. Fenner's Vegetable Blood ami Liver

Pills, The best family physic known; For

sale by Gbwler & Armstrong, Chelsea.Mlfiir, [vtMUly

We do not core to quote prlrcN here, hut will
K ii um n tee lower prlee« tbmi iiii> ol’our Compe-

titor*, be » I deft kIvIiik; you the

MOST COMPLETE STOCK
TO HELECT FBOtl.

-to:-

tW PLKABB CALL
PLBAHUUB.

AND NEB. GOODS SIIOWKc>WITH

Itespectfully,

. ||ev* Ueorue ll/ITuiyep, of Ihmr-
Unn, lud., known to every one in that vi-
cinity as a most .influential citizen, ami

..... " ** “ Church,

County op Washtenaw

At a session nf the Probate Court for Um
mnly of Washtenaw, hnidon at the I'ro-

„4te Office in Um city of Aim Arbor, on
Wednesday, the twenty-third day ol June,
In the year one thousand eight hundred and
uiifiitv*

Present, William I). Hnriiinun, Judge nf

^ T.Mlm matter of the Estate of Joshua | Christian Minister id' the M. K.
Downer, deceased, Klkumdi I*. Downer,
executor of the last will and testament Of
auld dewlasod, comes Into court and repre-
sents that he is now prepared to render his
dual account as such executor. m
, Thereupon it is Ordered, that Tuesday,
the twenty-seventh day of July next, at ten

o'clock In the forenoon, he assign mltor ex-
amining and allowing such account, and
tlnit the devisees, legatees and heirs at law
of said deceased, ami all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to ap-

pear at a session of said Court, then to be
liolden at the Probate Office, in the City of

Ann Arbor, in said County, and show
cause if any there ho, why the said account

H. s. holmes.
Cht'Dca, MIclilKan.

Cathartic Pills
Combine ttie choicest CEthartlc principles

ortlons areurutelyIn mtHlhlue, In propertloi.
adjusted to secure activity, cenainty. amt
uniformity of effect. They

should md ho allowed: And it Is lurther
ordered that said executor give notice to

. v«y p!tiw»ni one ... ... . hetlw
attendance. 1 heC^pgregalionnl and Hap cmtslng a copy of this order to

• ~ ‘ ...... .. “,ft “f- be puhllsbed in the Ciiki.hka IIkuai.d. a
newspaper printed and circulating m said
County, three successive weeks previous
to saiil day of hearing.

WILLIAM U. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy,) . Jtulge of Probate,

WrtUAM G Doty,
Prohulc Wcilalw — -----

I^dUBAlTOE COMPANIES
UKI’UKSKNTKD RY

WM, E, IIEFEW*
A

!!"'‘bhof Nvw Ytnk, - • $d,10»,537
Hartford, - - • 3,3112.014

I'adcrwi iters’ - • U, *353,518

A i ner lean, Philadelphia, • l,3UU,tltll

D'Uroit Fire aflfl Mur uu, *

Fife Assm-iuliou, 8,178, 38«
Over Keropfa Bank, Middle

vtt 1

OppteK: Over Kempfa 1
street, west, Chelsea, Mich.

M /W, It li till,

11 EXTINT,
Office over H. 8. Holmes’ Store,

* “ CUKLSKA, Midi. 81

am. An invitation is extended to- all.

Wk will make ft report bom lime to

repair in Ibi. villaga, a»<> *tv« «
of ilia partlsa 'Vl.« own tbam. Wa i b

irve.1 a ^
of tha Unioi. Scl.ool, ow.wd by Bov. b
b'nmblio- Will Um Manbal allon.) to U»

^lv“u 10
:::LbyNbo,r.c.Cbrr. MU.Bor.ba

Koyea ami Mr.. LW A. BUpbai..;on M
Bator, lay a. B.u,'.kforJ'a ̂  T '“

tar. of tb. two ilUtrlota lUjtt|.
donO Joino.l i„ togotiier and bad a g.*d

oW IbaUlonad droo. Wo louder o„r tbank.
to tba ulKiva ladiea fur a nice proaoiit.

• I'ui-luiiiu^l lovUcrs.
T 18T of Letters remaining ill Ihe Post

Lady Erubstrians^ -Ou last Saturday

Office, at Chelsea, June 1st, 1880:

Austin, Lewi*.
Burlaw Mrs
Button, Lizzie.
Case, George (2)
Cobb, Miss Chlou, (2)

Hpcar, TUoa.

furnny of the almve leh

Mild Qatuby, Mlaa Oalkla. *“d U"“
tar, parfom,iag»omahlKbly

tist Sunday Sclmols were invited to the af-

ternoon service*.

At the close of the afternoon services

the pastor was surprised by the presenta-

tion of a beautiful flower basket, presenter!

on behalf of the school in » very neat little

speech by Mis* Jennie Tuttle, wlm was the

loader of a dozen little girls who came up-

on the rostrum at the presentation. The
pastor responded, after which the congre-

gation sang two verses of the hymn, M All

Hail thu Power of Jesus' NatAe," and Jlro.

Holmes dismissed the people,

Business Rules— Borne hints about

business that are worth preserving t

II a note is tre.isterrnldo ns security, er

even as payment of a pre-existing debt,

tire debt revives if the note or hill ha dls

honest.

An indorsement may he written on the

A® ,,r hi'k
An indorser may prevent his own liabili-

ty to be sued by writing “without re-

enurso ; “ or similar words.

An oral agreement must be proved By
evidence. A written agreement proves ft-

aelf. The law prefers written to oral evi-

dence, because it is precision.

No evidence may be introduced to con-

tradict or vary a written contract j hut It

may tie received in order to explain it,

when such contract is in need of explana-

tion. Written instrument* are to be con-

strued and Interpreted by the law accord

aayaT"! »:i.b ,w,Tyl.»,ly to know U.al I Tlw MMIju, Canlvol Ib.llroa.l will, Ho
consider that both myself and wife owe connections at Chicago, affords the most
our lives to Hlilloli'a (||ri,(.t Hud deslratile route of travel from
fur*." I>r« Maloliatl S Krinu’o, IMiya- , , |ll,|n„ |„ Ka„,a., No

ami is giving perfect satisfaction, such as kola, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central
nothing else has done. For Lame Back, ,ril|nl mgfca sure and dose oonneclioni at

1 We recommend these Chicago wlfl: through express trains on all
remedies." Bold by W. RKKD & CO. Western lines. Rales will always be as

low as the lowest. Parlies going West

Tba. In ulla’bmn'Ibcreaw «„r« of Iht, Spring will «„.UtU. M.blr l„.ar«. to
[Arsons passing our store every dav whose correspond with Henry C. Weniwortit,
Ives are math’ miserable liy Imllgestlon, QeQorH| Passenger and Ticket Agent of

"« wl,o1?
75 ets. we will sell them Hldloh1* Vitttllzer, Impart any Inlbmmtlon rdatlvc.to routes,
guaranteed to cure them. Bold by ^ ^ ̂  ftmo of trains, maps and lowest rales.

fjty of sffeet. They Ere the result
of vears of eorefnl study and practical ex-
perlment, ami are the most effectual rem-
edy yet discovered (ordtseoiM*, 0011*00 by
derangement of the Mtomaoh, liver, amt
bowels, which roqutru pn.mpt and uffecUi-
nl treatment. AvkusPills are s|*e«uiilly
apiilleahle to thl* eloMH ol diseases. They
m t directly on the digestive and uasitn*
llativu processus, and restore regnlsr
Imalthy action. Their extensive mm I'V
pliystulans tn their praetloo. amt by all
ctv'UUed nations. Is one of the many
proohl of th«ir value as a safe, sure, amt
perfectly reliable purgative Uiedh-lnt.
sluing eom|H)unded of the concentrated
virtues «»f purely vegetable substances,
they are positively free from calomel, or
*nv Injurious pronortln*. and can Ik- ad-
ministered to cqlldron wltb iwrfect safety.

Avrn's Piu.s are an effectual cun* for
('onstlyutbm or t fistlvent^Jmlljces

I » t * * - * i i *-*-*•* an * I 5MI1V -- -- --- - -  
W, H, UKK0A0O.,Uhel*eai Mich. I ul pUr0|ma0 your Ucketa nor con tract

HlUhOll'B CATARRH REMEDY, A your freight until you have heard from the
marvelous Cure for Catarrh, Dlptberia, I Michigan Central.
< Janknr mtmtli, and Head Ache, With\-miaer ihohui, now •**—*' ,

each bottle there Is an Ingenious nasal In
lector for the tuore successfttl treatment of

the complaint, without extra .charge
Price fit) els. ..Bold by W. R. RKED «k tO,
v8-4i tlin eow

A EECT1KE
TO YOUNG MKN.

PriM

PrubtiiD Order,

STATE GF MICHIGAN, | M
County of Wasutkn aw, |

Jm#( PulIMfd, in Unrtlnjni.

wmIs;

tlon, Dytpftpsla, Loss of Apuetlt*,
Koiii Htoiimch nml llrenth.Dtzstuess,
lleudnetie. Loss of Memory, Numb-
ness, Illtlousiiftaa, Jaundice, Ri»euiua-
ttsm, Eruptions and Skin lllsoases.
Dropsy. Tumors, Worms, NeuraL
Eta, Colic, Gripes, Dturrhu-u, Dysen*
tery, Gout, IMfes, Disorders of the
Liver, and all other diseases resulting
from a dlsurdcroU state of the digestive

apparatus.

~ As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.

County of Wasutkn aw,

At a session of the Probate Court fir
the County of Washtenaw, Imldeu at the
Probate Office, In Hie 0U.V of Ann Arbor.

Thursday, llio twculy-ltmrih day ofon »„V ..... .. .

June, in the year one thousand eight hun-

dred and eighty. ... . ,

Prwcub Wifliam D. Harrlmau, Judge of

Ttt the matter of tl>e Estate of Eldar
Hpenccr, dccuased. G» ami flliug
Urn petition, duly verified, ot Emily Bjwn-
cer, praying that avertaln Instrument tiuw

on flic In this Cottrt, purporting to l>e the
last will and testament of said deceased,
may bo admitted to probate, and that \N il
Hum E- Uejmw way la: uppolntcd uxiou-
tor themff. . , ,

Thereupon It is Ordered, that Moods' ,
the second day of August next, at ton o
clock In the ffireponn 1*« asalgnwl lor the
bearing of said petition, and that the do
vlsees, legatees, and lo irs at law of sauj
dm-ased, and all other persons lujcrcsud
In said estate, are required 1° «PP«W at a
seshbm of said Court, then to lw luddeu at

A LeHur* on I lie Wntnrt, Tpcni*
Htt'ii! nml IlmllfHl cure n\' Beudnal
Weakness, or Bperffiatorrbma, Induced by
Bell’ Abuse, InVolunlaTy KmU-hms, Imp.
tency, Nervous Debility, and Impediment*

Marriage generally \ Consumption, .Kplto Alarnage generally ;
lepsy and Fits; Mental and Phwiwl Ipcm
paclty, Ac.— By ROBERT ^ CULVER;
WELL, MtD., author of the "Grow Bu«»k,

The vyorld-rcnownml author, In lids ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves Iriun Ids
own experience that the awftll consequent
ees of Belf-Abuso may Ik* etlt-etually

_____ __ _ . im>ved without metllclue, and wlllu.uti

CoukIis, Ooldi, Hor* Throat, Dron- i **?««• .iwgto.1 ..jwrjttoi,.,

ehltU, Aathroa, ConinmpUon,
As4AU PIssiwm f TW»OAT LURIIO.

~ IHR •* to RssRAli* »«KO« M*

SS'Sk"'"" '

munts, rings or conllali ; pulntlug otti a
mode of cure at once certain Hqd effectual,

to UownwMld*. i„, to .be wd owtonU

ft* rtttoft W«,h0“U --------
Hko to ,oo more of our l»di«*
lhu mo.. Iwnlihftil of »U ouhlocw o«r

J. Citowmi,

meaning of. the words used

The finder of a negotiable paper, as of

all other property, must make reasonable

efforts to And the owner More he is entl-

Hie”Prid»ate OffitK*, In the city of Ann Ar
bar, and show cause, If any lbs
the prayer of the petitioner should n
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ty, three successive weeks previous to mUI
iloy of bearing.

WILLIAM D HARRIMAN*
(A true C"1'Y) Judge ol lb,l, t,.

I bv w bleb evet-y sufferer, no mailer a Inn
1 1, Vs eomiltion may be, may cure hlmsclt
I ebea^ly^ privately and radically.
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Not »» Had — The agony of Neuralgia,

[Toothache. Headweh»,or any pain wImiIso

While gentle In their action, these
Ph.us are the most thorough amt w-arrii.
tug rathnnlo that can Ik* employed, ami
m*vt*r give pain unless the t»ow«-li» are
Inflamed, and tlienlhetrlnfluem-e UbeaU
ing. Thev stimulate tl... ii|.|K*tiie ami
digestive organs ; they operate to purity
Mid • nrii L the bbKKl. and lui|«rt n m w .hI
health and vigor to the whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,
Fractleat and Analrileat CheiuUts, ̂

Lowell, Matt.
motov a ia t»nvuMt»T» svshtwiujis. -
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NEWS OP THE W1
b« removed be wma feerfbllv burned, end
died after several hours of

------  ------ —  a - - —
Sunday afternoon a young man,

17 yearn, named Herbert Kolia,
drownwl in the lake at Five Lakes a

MICHIGAN.
•Ited

_____ _______ was
the lake at Five Lakes while

bathing with several companions. He
stepped down from the embankment in
the water, and being unable to swim
sank in 80 feet of water. 

Diphtheria is raging in Inabella county.
Allthe schools are closed. Monday morn-
ing Michael O* Hors tost three of his chil-
dren. They died from this disease within
U minutes of each other.
Charlie Steffey, a little boy 7 veare old,

died Monday morning at the University
hospital ftom cats about the head re*
oeived Saturday. He wse in a bugsy
alone, when the boree ran away. He
tried to get out, but his foot caught in
the llnep and he was dragged on the
ground.
Willie Newman aged 8 years, was

drowned at East SaginasT, Mondav after-
noon while bathing near the Flint and
Pare Marquette railroad bridge. He slip,
ped in off the logs and could not swim.

Mrs. Andrews, aged 74, wss fatally in-
jured by falling doom stairs Sunday
•venlng at the residence of A. J. Harri-
eon, in Palmyra, Lenawee county. The
old lady has had two husbands who died
accidental deaths.

Mrs. Lucy, wife of the Hon. Stephen S.
Cobb, died atKalamaaoo, Monday even-
ing, terminating an illness ol nearly two
years’ duration.

The population of Grand Raplda is 31,-
906.

The contract for the building of the
Detroit and Butler road was let Monday
to Gen. J. 8. and D.T. Casement of Paines-
ville, Ohio. The contract covers the en-
tire work, Including grading, furnishing
ties, laying track, bridging, ballasting,
fencing, etc. By the terms of the con-
tract the work is to be wholly completed
by the 15th of December next. It is ex-
pected that the cars will be running be-
tween Detroit and Adrian by the 1st of
September. • ...
Edwin Jeromo, Sr., a well-known

citizen of Detroit, died Mondav, aged 74.
He was a brother of George Jerome, of
Detroit, and David H. and I. Jerome, of
Saginaw.
A dead bodv was found in the river at

South Haven Tuesday morning, supposed
to be that of Sullus Pfeister, a baker,
missing for three weeks.
A fire broke out Tuesday night in Har-

mon’a mill, at Chase. Tweive hundred
thousand feet of lumber and the mill
were destroyed. Loss 112,000; insurance*,000. 0
According to the census just completed,

the population of the city of Cold water
Is 4,675.

The commencement exercises of the
State normal school at Ypsilanti will
commence Tuesday evening, June 29,
with a concert, and conclude with the
literary exercises of the graduating class
on Wednesday, .June 30.
The treasurer of the Williams Profes-

sorship Endowment Fund has issued a
circular to the subscribers to the fund in
which be savs that the total amount sub-
scribed to the principal of the fund is
327,365, of which there have to June 15
been paid (9,513 10, which amount is
either in bank or Invested in bonds and
mortgages, and all moneys are Invested
In that way as often as approved security
in Washtenaw county, where he can
give the matter personal attention, can
be obtained.

The Butler Road, as now proposed, will
run almost in an air line from the Grand
Trunk Junction to Belleville, and before
reaching Adrian, which is very nearly in
line with Butler, passes through Milan
and Raisin Center, and near Paint Creek,
West Milan, Ridgeway, Lake Ridge and
Chase. After leaving Adrian', Montpeliur
is the tint town through which it will
pass, but it will run near Medina, Deer
Lick and West Buffalo. The country is
described as being a purely agricultural

one.

Bids were received for building the
new county jail at Ionia, Tuesday. That
of J. V. Consaul of Grand Haven, (9,163
being the lowest, will be accepted.

The tide of immigration from Canada
to Cheboygan county continues unabat-
ed. The propeller Lake Erie from Col-
Ungwood i»nded quite a number of pas-
sengera Friday night at Cheboygan.

TU Republic iron mine is still ahead,
i • . ii l < shipments for the sear.on, up to
and Including the 16th, footing up to 57,-
989 grots tons, an increase of 36,409 tons
over a corresponding period la>«t year.
The Norway follows next with- 63,929
gross tons, an increase of 47,141 tons over
last year.

Charles S. Burt, son of William Burt,
Esq., of Marquette, has just graduated at
the West Point military academy. H©
stood sixth in a class of 53 members, and
has resigned under the act of congresa
permuting any cadet to do so and accept
(760 and mileage and not aak for a |>o*i-
tlon in the army lor a period oi two
years.

The Michigan Raptiat Ministers' insti-
tute held a live days’ station at Eaton
Rapids last week. About 75 ministers
from abroad were in attendance.

Joseph Rutner, 18 years old, took up a
hlch he supposed tq^be unloaded,

______ _ intense suffaring. , , ‘

Fire Friday morning destroyed a three
story frame building at Fort Gratiot,
owned by Mrs. James Ross and occupied
by a man named McAvoy aa a hotel. A
small drag store ad joining waa also con-
sumed. Loaaon the hotel. (2,000; insured.
Supposed origination, a defective due.
The graduating class In the literary de-

partment of tho University this year
num her 64. The average age is 23 years,
the oldest 'So and the youngest 19. Of the
whole class, twenty three will study law;
fifteen make teaching a profession; eight
are undecided; two will study medicine;
four wUl pursue business; two will be
ministers: two surveying engineers; two
civil engineers; two will be farmers; two
baker*; one w ill endeavor to become a
Journalist, and one will be a manufac-
turer.
Hancock boasts ofa baby which weigh-

ed 18 pounds at birth. Mrs. M. L. Sul-
livan la the mother
The latest count makea the population

of Grand Rapids 82,009.
Last Thursday two little Swede boy*

aged respectively Sand 8 years, were
crossing the race just above the Tioga
fiourlng mill. In Mecosta county, when
the younger lad tumbled into the water
at a point where It la about 10 feet deep.
The other child deliberately laid down
hi* parcels, which be wee carrying home
from Fcarn'a store, took eff his hat and
plunged in, and peislng his brother by
the hair, swam ashore with him before
help arrived.
Track laying on the Port Huron and

Northwestern railroad is progressing at
the rate of 31 miles per day.

Nearly 1,000 excursionists from Detroit
went, to Toledo Friday on the steamer
City of Detroit.

About 10 o'clock Thuroday night a man
giving his name aa Van Dyne, and claim-
ing a residence In Balds Crtek, was
found prostrate upon the ground in the
west part of St. Johns. When asked
what he was doing there, he replied that
he had taken strychnine, with the hope
of ridding himself of trouble. This was
doubted, and he was taken the county
jail, where he was given medical assist-
anoe, and where he died at about 2 o’clock
Friday morning.
The census ot Ann Arbor City has been

completed and it shows a population of
8,028 persons, as against 7,363 in 1870.

The report of President Flake of Al-
bion college to the trustees was very sat-
isfactory, showing that the college dur-
ing th*‘ past year bna been prosperous.
The income of the college for the year
was 116,476,42. The expenses were not
all computed, but so iar amoantto (13, •
415.83, which will probably be increased
a few hundred dolur*.
The Michigan Ceutrsl R, R. Company

will sell Excursion Tickets to all Sta-
tions on Maine Line and Branches at one
fare mr the round trip. Tickets may be
sold July 3J, 4th and 6th, good to return
ho later than the 6th.

The board 06 directors of the Michigan
Central railroad met In New York Satur-
day morning and declared a cash divi-
dend of 4 per cent, out of the earnings of
the road lor six months ending June 30,
1880, which month is partly estimated.
The dividend will probably be payable

A collision occurred on tbe Yandalla
railroad Saturdav noon about six miles
from 8t Louis. Alonso Wood a, fireman
and Tbos. Beasley, a blacksmith riding

instantly killed.on the tender, were Instantly killed.
John Wood, engineer on the freight train,
had both his legs broken and his headhad both his legs
badly cut. Henry Froharder, shop hand
on the wrecking train, had hia back brok-
en and waa fatally wounded. Several
others were severely Injured.
The passenger* of the wrecked ateamer

Narragansett of the Htonington line have
decided to bring suit against the company
to recover damages.
There were 2o7 deaths In New York

city in the 24 hours ending Saturday
night, the highe»t mortality In any one
day this year. Total death* during the
week 1,038. Cholera Infantum is very
prevalent.

on or about Monday, the 2d of August.
Beside providing lor this dividend the
company has expended out of the earn-xpe
lugs of the road : For steel rails, (150,900;
for new and additional cars, (180,000; for
new iron bridges. (50,000. The sum of.
(60,000 has also been expended in the
settlement of claims arising from the
Jackson accident.
The census just -completed gives Port

Huron a population of 8,992.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Rev. Samuel Robbins Brown, one

ot the earliest missionaries to China and
Japan, through whose tfforts some of the
Chinese bo vs were sent to America to be
educated, died on Monday at Motison,
Mass., aged 70.

William Heubler, an engraver, aged
60, was decapitated Monday night by an
engine in the New York, Pennsylvania
and Ohio yard at Cleveland.
A startling tragedy was enacted at

Kansas CUy Monday night, resulting in
the death by suicide of the wife of Hayde
Brown, a condemned murderer. ' The
execution of Brown waa to take place at
Moberlyon Friday. His wile, a young
and prepossessing woman, with their
three year-old chi.d spent several days
in his cell, and they agreed to oonunlt
suicide together. She shot herself dead
and he swallowed poison, but ma}' re-
cover.

On Saturday, July 8, Gen. Grant Is to
be entertained by the people of Kansas
City, and goes to Loavenworth in dhe
evening, spending Sunday with Gen.
Pope at the fort, and starting west Mon-
day morning, lie goes by the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe railroad to Los

un w
his lather’s house at Traverse City',

and pointing it at Frank Rt zac, a young
man who sat near said: "Look out or I'll
shoot you,” and at the same time pulling
the trigger. The gun wont off sending a
volley of small shot into the arm and
body of Rezac and another into the shoul-
der and chest of Louis, a ywung brother
of Rutner. Both are badly hurt but
young Rutner, it is feared, is seriously
wounded.
Tbe third annual state convention of

the red ribbon clubs of Michigan assem-
bled in Jackson on Wednesday In Union
hail. The most important mailer which
came before the convention was the pro
posed constitutional amendment.
The first tournament of the State Arch-

ery Association began at Recreation park
in Detroit on Wednesday.
.. Geo. Haynes, shout 56 years of age,
employed at William Back's camp in
Oregon township, Lapeer county, was
killed Wednesday alternoou by a tree
failing on him. He was a resident of
Lapeer and leaves a wife.

Saturday night a man about 29 years
of age, named Perry, who resides one
mile west of St. Johns, attempted to take
his own life while sick In beil, by shoot-
ing himself with a revolver. The attempt
felled, but he succeeded ih inflicting a
very aevpre wound in his shoulder
George Haynes, aged 44' years, was

killed instantly by a falling tree at Buck’s
luqaber camp, six miles northwest of
Lapeer, Wednesday afternoon.

The Gale manufacturing company, of
Albion, shipped 36 plows to South Amer-
ica on Monay last.
At the Jackson pioneer meeting was a

colored man said to be 107 years old.
There has been received at Chicago

Topeka
Vegas, Hot Springs, New Mexico, and
thence to Colorado Springs and Manitou.
George Thompson, the seaman who

murdered Captain Milton B. Frank and
cook William Gage of the Schooner Mig-
nonette, in James River, was arrested on
a railroad train at Baltimore on Tues-
day, disguised in a woman’s dress.
The prisoners in the Sangamon county,

POLITICAL.
Tbe Democratic National convention

reassembled Wednesday forenoon and
chose the Hon. J. W. Stevenson, of Ken-
tucky, permanent chairman. The com-
mittee on credentials made a majority
report in favor of exclud ing tbe Tam mauy
contesting delegatee from New York, and
after discussion the report was adopted.
Judge Field was nominated by G. E.
McGrath, Thomas F. Bayard by George
Gray, Wm. B. Morrison by S. S. Mar-
shall, Thomas H. Hendricks by D. W.
Voorbeea, A. G. Thurman by John Me
Sweeney, and Gea. Hancock by Mr.
Dougherty. The first ballot resulted:
Total number of votes oast. 7361. Han-
cock, 177; Bayard 1631; Payne 81; Thur-
man, 681; Merriaon, 62: Hendricks, 491;
Field, 65; Ttlden, 38; Randall, 6; Sey-
mour, 8; Ewing, 10; W. A. II. Loveland.
6; McDonald, 8: McClellan. 8; G. V. N.
Lothrop, 1; Jeremiah Black, 1: James
E. English, 1; Joel Parker, 1. The con
veution then adjourned to 10 o’clock
Thursday morning.
The ‘ Republican State Central Com-

mittee chosen at the reoent State conven-
tion held* its first meeting at the com-
mittee rooms in Detroit W edneeday after
noon. It was decided to call the State
convention at Jackson, August 5. The
following gentlemen were designated as
the executive committee: Rice A. Beal,
Wm. Livingstone, Jr., W. 8. George,
Jno. C. Sharp and J. M. Shepard.
The Republican State convention of

Vermont nominated Col. Roswell Farn-
ham for governor; lieutenaut-govenmr,
Gen. John L. Barstow: state treasurer.
John A. Page, present iuoumbent.
Th« Republican State Convention of

Maine met at Augusta Wednesday and
renominated Gso. Davis, and heartily
approved the nomination of Garfield ami
Arthur.

In' the National Democratic convention
on Thursday, Gen. Hancock was nomi-
nated fdr President on the second ballot,
receiving 705 votes to- 83 tor all others.
The Horn Wm. II. English, of Indiana,
was nominated fur Vice-President by
acclamation.

The National Greenback Labor -state
convention of Vermont met Thursday.
About 60 were present. The following
nominations were made: For governor,
M. O. Heath; lieutenant governor, C. F.
Clough; a late treasurer, Fletcher Tar bell;
electors at large, F. J. Standard, J. J.
Burgees.
The Greenback state convention at

Austin, Texas, on Thursday, nominated
W. H. Hammon for governor and Geo.
Givens for lieutenant governor.
The secimd Maine district Republicans

have renominated W. P. Frye for Con-
gress.

The Democrats ratified the nomination
of Hancock and English at different
points throughout the State on Thursday
and Friday by public meetings, speech
making, firing salutes etc.
The Democrats held a ratification meet-

ing at Capitol square in Wheeling, W.
Va„ Saturday evening. The meeting
was addressed by Gov. Matthews, the
Hon. J. H. Good, Congressman Ben.
Willson and others. While a salute was
being fired in the early part of tho even-
ing the cannon burst, killing a man nam-
ed Nidert.

in England and Wales, was adopted, 158
to 117, with Mr. Pease’s amendment that
said house* should be closed aa nearly as
possible the whole day. The govern-
ment opposed the meaeure.

DETROIT MARKETS.
FLOtm — City pastry brands ...... ... 6 0C&6 15

State brand* .............. 4 60v£4 76
Second* ................... 8 7-04 00
Minnesota patent* ......... 7 25@7 5'
Low grades .......... % ..... 8 00w 8 25
Bye ....................... 4 4i»tf4 fin

Wasar— Extrs white ............... 0 9 »«U ' 2
No. 1 white ........ .. ..... 0 9341 02
Amber ........  0 9301 W

iUBLBT— 1 850(1 80 per 100 lbs.
Ooaa — 100430 per boab.
0*xs— 34i(fS6x per bo.
Bra— 75080c per bosh-
Sasne— CloTer, 14.01104 (5 per bn;No2*eed,

(8 60 0 3 70; timothy, t 6502 75.
Hungarian grasa. (101 06 per bn;
millet, (1 10 per bo.

Bsams — Unpicked, 7Oo01 00 per bosh. Hn».
ed, (1 30 01 40.

uxxswax— 20 025 per pound.
Burr**— Prime quality, 10013

lOcta.
Cmraxixs— (2 5003 00 per bn.
usaaaa— New lOsilft per lb.
Dxxao Amas— 707>4cta. per lb: evaporated

14»16o.
Eoas — Fre*h 12013c.
Fisa— Wb>t*ti*b, (5 75 per half barrel; trout,

(8 75 per half bbL
GoosxBixaus-t2 25 per bn.

Medina 80

Hides.— Green, 607o per lb.; enred, 808>4<\
12c,•heep-ekina 7509 50; green calf, U

cured, 18014* dry, 22026o; bor*e
hide*, (101 50 each.

Homn— Strained. 10«12c per lb. Comb, 130
Hcta-

Onions— Bermudas. (2 43 per crate; Southern,
(4 30 per bbL

Potatoes— Old, S' 040c. per boat, new, (2 75
per bbl. ,

P lovnuows— Pork me**, (12 25 018 00r Lard
707}{;b»n}*,lU01(^ ;*houller*,fMbc;
bacon, 8){c; ex ra me** beef, (9 00
010 6 ) per bbl.

ILsPBEBaics— Black, (6 per stand, red, (4.
Fine 41 18 per bbl: coar*e,(l 6(?.

Htkaweebhiks— #5 5O0G 00 per stand.
Tallow — 5«53^o per ponud.

-LstVZOETAELZS— tuoe, 20c; pie plant, 29o;
radi*be*20c; onion*, Sic; a*par*«u*,

i; pea*.
cacumbers, 40c; cabbage*. (1 UO per
dos; beets, 3*c; carrots 2.rc.

Wood— Hickory, delivered (5 25b<,6 00 per
cord; oeecband maple (4 50 05 60;
*»ft. (3 50.

Wool — Boston market “Ohio and Pennsylvania,
43>a48o ; Wisconsin and Michigan 42
043c; palled. 42(4370.'

DETROIT STOCK MARKETS.
The following wore the offerings of

live stock st tbe Michigan Central yards
on Saturday: cattle, 4.043, hogs, 15,634;
sheep, 825. The market |ior butchering
cattle was quiet. Prices were wed sus-
tained as tue supply lor su: h stock was
light. For inferior grades the range of
valuat on was about 30c lower, with no
demand. Good shipping cattle were
moderately jipttve at the previous week's
price*. G«»oa bmch'-rlrut catile brought
|3.20@3.60 per cwi.; heivy Miockers, (1.50
($3,7(. andchoicesiesrs. ti,00@4,5<>. Four
indifferent stockers brought but (2.50 per
ewt.
For sh*»ep and hogs the market remains

unchanged.

III., jail attempted to overcome the ofllc-
Tuesday e\ers Tuesday evening, and resisting tbe

attempt, S. N. Shoup, sheriff, shot and’
killed Jacob Mintheliol Charleston, ’Coles
county, who was the ringleader, and as-
saulted the sheriff. The coroner’s Jury
retnrned a verdict of justifiable homicide.
Commissioner Ratlin has directed the

arretdof the late Deputy Collector Boone
of Brooklyn, N. Y., who, It is said, Is
mlstdnK with a deficiency of (19,000 In
his accounts.

FOREIGN.
Bismarck insisting on the adoption of

the church bill, the Conservatives and
N ationai Liberals have reconsidered their
position ot opposition and resolved that
the adoption of a few modifications would
enable them to support it.
Tbe Jesuit* expelled from France have

purchased a house at Prague.

A dispatch from Berlin statei^that
03 persons were killed during the
late terrible storm and water spout near
Dresden.

The village of Hammana, In the county
of Zemplin, Hungary, has been destroy-
ed by fire. Many Inhabitants were
burned and others injured. Famine
having raged since the beginning ol win-
ter, the misery Is Indescribable. One
thousand and eleven houses were burned
In Hungary during May.
In the British House of Commons on

Tuesday, In the debate on Mr. Brad-
laugh’a claim to affirm, Premier Glad-
stone said: "The governmeut’s position

to give advice and leave the decision
to the House. The question ot atheism,”
he said, "was irrelevant.” He opposed
Mir Hordinge Gifford’s amendment that
Bradlaugh be permitted to neither take
tbe oath nor make an affirmation. Mr.
Hardlnge Gifford’s amendment forbid-
ding Bradlaugh either to take the oath
or make affirmation waa adopted by a
vote of 276 to 230. On the announcement
ot the vote, which has the effect of un-
seating Bradlaugh, there was an extra-
ordinary scene of excitement, the oppo-

‘ ‘ .d waving

The census Just taken 1ft Boston shows
the population to be about 352,000.

The Hon. George Green, ex-supreme
judge and a prominent railroad man in
the west, died at Cedar Rapids, la., Tues-
day inprnimt.

The a“slsuint United States treasurer
at New York was Instructed to purchase
on Wednesday 12,000,000 of United States
bonds fur the sinking fund.
While Bertie ShermanWhile Bertie Sherman, aged 12 years,

was returning from school in Milwaukee
Wednesday, be was Induced to get Into a
buggy in which wer* two men, who tied
his hands, blindfolded him, and drove
rapidly away. About 18 miles from the
city he jumped front the buggy, notwith-
standing their threats to kill him, A
farmer came to his ansiMtance, when the
men escaped. A detective is on their
track. The boy’s parents are wealthy,
and the kidnapping was for the purpose
of securing a reward fur the return of the
child.

from the Saginaw river this season, 8,827, ^
000 feet of lumber, an excess or about

rer the'
iod kst

ffigtaf G
>unty, e

3,000,000 feet over the receipts for a cor-
respond ing period hut year.

Jarflea Wataoftaof Gerrish Township,
Roscommon county, endeavored to com

The commencement exercisea of Ken-
yon college at Gambler, 0., began Thura-
day. A procession was formed, at the

wlJick were President Hayes.
Chief Justice Waite and Bishops Bedell
and Jaggsr and President W. B. Bedine.
Biffiop Bedell introduced President
Hayes, who delivered a short address. .

The central shaft of the Hoosan tunnel
caved In Thursday morning about 1
o’clock. The timbers of the upper floor

mitaulclde thnrsday morni n g by shoo log

The bail passed through his body, lodg
lug next to the backbone, producing In-
iurlea which will reeult iatally. Mr.
Watson wss Supervisor of hia township
and a very prominent man In the
county. He waa a single man about 80county, we was a single man anoui so
years of age and very highly respected.
The cause waa financial embarrassment,

k man by the nameof William Thomp-
i, at work for tbe Ludlngton, Welle A
n Bohaick Company, at Menominee,
it a dreadful fate Friday morning

A man by the nameof William Thomp
•on,
Van
met
while engeged in unloading edgings into
the fire-pen at the river mill. While he
wie endeavoring to "twig" the oar his
partner on the track dumped the load,
which caught tbe unfortunate man and
pushed him on to the live coals, the edg-
Inge Mining him fast. Before he could

Ing of the central shaft, whloh'were uaed
to keep loose stones from falling, gave
way, precipitating a large quantity of
timber and such fragment ol rock as had
collected on it tor the past five years.

The complete returns of Nashville
show a total population of 48,877. TheP'T
population in 1870 was 25,865, an Increase
of If ..... ' '

ENGLISH GRAIN MARKET.
The Mara Lane Express of June 21

says: Tho ratns at the beginning of the
week and subsequent sunshine material
ly improved tho condition of cereals.
Although the wheat plant in some places
is reported thin generally speaking there
are sanguine hopes of a lair average crop.
The prospects of barley are also favor-
able. Supplies of English wheal in both
Mark Lane and the provinces have con-
tinued small and sale* restricted. There
has been an occasional decline of a shil-
mg per quarter Idr inferior descriptions.
The imports of foreign wheat into Lon-
don consisted almost entirely of white
from Australia, New Zealand and India.
Trail© lias been less firm. All descilp-
tions of white wheat receded a shilling
under the pressure of large supplieM. Red
has not shared the decline, as the stocks
of American and Russia now remaining
in Loudon are sufficiently low to war-
rant the holders In great firmness. The
markets will now, to a great extent, be
inflmneed by the weather, but there
does not seem to be much probability of

from

BSD RIBBONS.

The third annual State convention
of the red ribbon clubs of Michigan
met in Jackson on Wednesday J une 23
and continued through Thursday. The
attendance was quite large, nearly all
the clubs in the Suite being represented
by three delegates each. More than 200
clubs were represented by about 500
delegates.

— After prayer by the Rev. Mr. Osmun
of Owobso, the ponvention organized
by the election of the Rev. Robert Shier
of Jackson, a» chairman and Geo. J.
McCaudlessof Jackson as secretary.
Robert E. Frazer, Esq., of Ann Arbor,
was afterward chosen jiermauent chair-
man of the convention.
The State Central Committeee made

a report detailing the work of the post
year and making suggestions as to the
prosecution of the temperance work in
Michigan iu future. In the course ot
their report the committee say :

Two question* of great importance occupied
the attention of tbe committee *t it* meeting
in Jarkaon on Fcbraary 24. The firat wa* the
text of the prop sed kmendment. After a
very careful couniderAtiou, and a very long
and able dinonMi'in, the following propo*e<i
m w Motion* were nn»uimou*ly adopted ana
•atimitted to the judgment of friend and foe
alike, through tbe paper*:

Abticlb 4, Section 49.— The manufacture or
sale ot apiritnuu*. malt and vinon* liquor* in
thi* state, except for m. dioinal and mechani-
cal and sjcremental purposes is prohibited;
and there nhall exi*t no property right in snob
apiritous, malt and vinoo* liquors, except aorh
right to mannfaotnre or seU for medicinal,
mechanical and aaoeamental purpose*, and no
other, a* may be directly conferred by law.
Bsc 50. Every p rson who shall manufac-

ture, *ell,expo«e for aale, or who may have in
hi* poAMMiun for purpose* of a tic’ any spirit-
non*, malt or vinon* liquors, except for med-
icinal. mechanic*] and sacramental purpose*,
under authority of law aa limited by section
.49 shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
anu shall, upon conviction, be fined not lea*
than (50 nor more than (50'\ and subjected to
imprisonment not lea* tban 8 1 days nor more
than *ix months for each offense.

the price of wheat varying greatly
that of the previous harvest. If, how-
ever, tho crop oroMpects on both hemi-
spheres are realized, trade will have to
deal with an unprecedented surplus oi
breadstuffs. Arrivals at ports of call
have been limbed but prices are droop-
ing. The coast is still bare of maize
America has not offered wheat for ship-
ment quite so freely, but prices continue
to dfoiine, especially for prompt ship-
menr. R*d winter, June shipment, was
quoted at 45@48m 6.1, and July and Aug-
ust 42s 9.1(0, 4;is. Maize on pa-sige aud
lor early shipment Is in fair demand at
an advance of 8d@6d. Sales of English
wheat last week, .24,279 quarters, at 45s
6d, against 42,4:6 quarter* at 41s 8d the
same week last year. Imports Into the
United Kingdom for the week ending
the 12th iust;i, U74, 485 cwt wheat; 169,472'
cwt flour.

Restoration of the Jews.

6,612, or 68 per cent.

The Pittsburg Chronicle publishes ad
vance statistic* of the census for 1880,
showing an increase In the population ot
26 per cent, for Pittabnrgand 84 per cent
for Allegheny. The ootnbined popula-
tion of the two cities la 232,000.
The censna shows the population of

Columbus, Ohio, to be 61,337 which is a
gain of 20,063 in ten years.

Saturdsy morning a westward bound
freight train on the M. and C. railroad
left the track near Martinsville, Ohio, and
A. F. Mecher, engineer, and John- U rick,

firemen, were killed. Trains were delay r
ed four hours.

sltlon cheering tremendously and waving
their hats.
In thedistrictof Lauban, near Breslau,

Prussia, rains have killed 56 persons
and destroyed 105 houses.

During last week H) firet-olass ocean
steamers embarked 3,638 passengers in
the Mersey fOr the United States and
Canada.
It is reported that the conference at

Berlin is at loggqrhoads, that Austria and
iffwHUng to go as far as

France and England desire for fear of re-
opening the whole eastern question. It
is reported that Italy energetically pro-
tests against tbe extension of Austria’s,
right et control in tho Adriatic, and that
the projected settlement of the Montene-
grin difficulty by the oeealon of Duleigno
is therefore likely to fall through.
The Prussian diet adopted article nine

of the church bill with an amendment
that clergymen legally appointed shall
not be liable to prosecution ior exercising
their functions in neighboring parishes
where the holder or cure Is prevented
from officiating.
The Egyptian obelisk for New York,

has arrived at Gibraltar.;

Parnell’s new bill for the relief of dis-
treee in Ireland asks a gift of £200,000
from the Irish church fund. , N

The femlne fever has appeared in Kill
bran, Sligo county, Ireland.

Dr. Charles Nltzeh, an emlneat German
theological writer, la dead, In his 9id
yesr.
A London Times dispatch from Berlin

says there 18 no longei any doubt in re-
gard to the impending decision of the
powers. The porte is beginning to aban-
don Its attitude of proud, apathetic indit-
ferenoe, affecting to caution the wafer
enoe;as to the dangerous length itevl
dently means to jgo.
At the meeting of the" committee of the

Mansion House relief fund Frldsr it was
stated, authoritative! v, that the fond
now afforded only three week's snppiV
and it is only to oharltable organization*
that people can look to be saved from
famine for the next three months.

Intelligence from Buenoti Ayreo repre-
senta that a battle waa fought on the 2&1
inatant between the national and provin
cial troons. The latter were routed. The
national troops, however, were repulsed
in the assault upon the dty of Buenos
Ayros on the 24th mat.

i«Ln.ih# °l Commons Friday even-
lug the motion of Mr. Stevenson, Liber-
al, for oloelng public houses on Sunday,

Sixty years ago, says the Philadel
piiia Prm, Mordecai M. Noah built a
monument on Grand Island upon
which was inscribed: “ Ararat, a Qity
of Refuge for the Jews.” It w’aa the
dream of his life to restore the King-
dom of Israel at that place, but it came
to the end of all dreams. It has le-
cently been rumored that Mrf Law-
rence Oliphant, that woild-wide tra-
veller and accomplished man of the
w’orld, had, at the Instigation of Sir
Moses Montefiore, at last gained a con-
cession of certain districts in Pales-
tine, where the oft-attempted project
of that venerable philanthropist is to
be carried out. It is now stated semi-
authoritatively in the -English press
that among the projects Which Mr.
Goschen will present to the Sultan is
that of forming into a united Jewish
colony the districts of Galaad and
Moab, which are at present inhabited
only by a few nomad tribes. The Ot-
toman Government would retain Its
suzerain rights over this territory

After a careful tximination by the firat
legal minds in tbe state, tbe opinion ha* been
rendered that no change in tbe text can be
made to advantage. Tbe enemies of tbe move-
ment through their infsmoa* organ, the Pub-
lic Leader, admit that nnlesn they can prevent
tbe sabmiMiun of these section* to the people,
they will become a part or the constitution
and effectually cfo*troy t:.e traffic.

Tbe other question wa* that of finance. Tbe
convention by resolution guaranteed tbe nec-
essary expense* of the central committee but
we realised the necessity of having money on
band to conduct a vigorous campaign. Each
congressional district was assessed two hun-
dred dolUrs, and i he gentleman in charge of
the several distrait* were in*tracted to raise
thatsnm of money; npon these sasessments
there has been paid in from the second con-
gressional district (50, from the sixth con-
gressional district (75. ’I he other seven dis-
tricts have paid in nothing. The total expen-
ditures of the committee tor printing, station-
ery, postsge, eto., have exce< ded tbe amount
raised by (47 ( 9, leaving this amount on tbe
wrong side of the ledger. The work of the
committee being ofiTy preliminary to the
grand atrngglo uhicb is impending, tbe ex-
penses have bc'-n light and expendituns
small, bnt wo h- g leave'to call the attention
of this convention to tho fact that our enemies
exnect to defeat us by tbe corrupt use of more
thin (100,000. * •
your committee would cordially recommend

to thi* convention and its state central com-
mittee for next year tho policy of substantial
unification upon the plttform of the constitu-
tional amendment. To this end we would
recommend that fraternal delegates be elected
to attend upon the grand lodge of Good Tem-
plars. grand lodge of Sons of Temperance and
all other state organizations, to secure their
co-operation in this movement, and tbe ap-
pointment by them of committees of confer-
ence which may from ’ime to time be ealled
in council with the state central committee,
and the executive bourd of the woman's Chris-
tian temperance onion as the exigencies of the
work may rrqu re;

The report waa received and adopt-
ed by the committee.
Reports from the chairmen of the

various congressional districts as to
what had been accomplished were re-
ceived. Mr. Bowen of Three Rivers
reported for the Fourth congressional
district. He said, good progress had
been made there in the organization of
the sub committees.
Win. Wade of Detroit reported for

the 1st district, Mr. McBride of Grand
Haven for the 6th, the Hon. Ziich
Chase of Flint for the 6th, Mr. Whipple
of Port Huron for the 7th, S. B. Bliss
of East Saginaw for the 8th, C. II.
Rhodes of Manistee for the 9th. Re-
ports were tlien made by the chairmen
q1 life various county committees. The
general tenor of tlie reports was tliat a
majority of tlte voters of the district
were in favor of the proposed amend-
ment, the exceptional places being,
perhaps, Detroit, the Saginaw valley
and the lumber camps on the line of
the Grand Rapids and Indiania rail-
road. There was room for work aud
greater organization.

Mr. J. C. Beptloou of Jackson, chair-
man of tlie committee on State work,
reported in favor of making the or-
ganizttton effective; filling vacancies
or places not well filled; holding
county and township conventions ; re-
ports monthly from the township to
the county conventions as to the
number of voters favoring the amend-
ment. Reports should be made to the
congressional districts in the same
way. Meetings should be held monthly
in every township. • The committee
recommended that these meetings be
held on Sunday. The farmers could
not attend them, any other day.
Among the fanners the battle must
be won. As the work was in defense
of the Sabbath, the Sabbath would not
be desecrated by these meetings.

After some discussion that part of
the report relating to the holding of
temperance meetings on Sundays was
stricken out ami the rest of the report
adopted.

The committee on resolutions,which was formerly the part of the . ------ ------- •

Promised Land set aside for the tribes __ *i,in2s Flint, reported
of Gad, Reuben and Manaaseh, and ^

would receive in return for its conces-
sion, in other respects, a respectable
number of milliofls from certain capi-
talists. who have undertaken that they
shall be forthcoming. The new colony
would be subjected to the authority of
a prince of Jewish race and religion
and would serve as tee nucleus of a
second kingdom of Israel.

scene— breakfast table. . Mother
reads from morning paper-- What ts
vinegar without a mother r -Little M
inquirfts~-WhHt does that mean?"
Mother— “It means there is what is
wiled mother in vinegar." Child re-
marks.- “There’s vinegar in mothers,
sometimes.", the past winter, while con-
- y.1 K f H vj\' me&Unga, the preacher

a certain church was visitina hitkihuin church was visiting among
hts members, and one day at dinner a
young lady who was waiting on .the
table, astonished the parson and herself
.as well by asking, “Mr. Potatoe, will
you have some preacher?"

“I have little about me, but that little
we will share," said a Dublin Queen’s
Counsel to an ugly customer who, with
a memfelng air, asked for alms at night
in a lonely suburb. “This revolver”
said the " Q. C., * as he drew it from his
pocket, “ha* six chambers. I will
give you three— just then the Q. C.— himself alone.

the following:
Wb*re»», Having fonnl that moral suasion

atons i* entirely insd-qusto to rem«*dy the
•ml*- of tnttmptrancr, and bdierinR that th*
:im«i ba* come to confront thr eau«e itself
rather than to expend allVur energies in rem-
MYin* th*e*n**qaenof«t therefore '

Rmofrerf, 1 hat we believe it unwise to ant
any lonqer a pun the principle that tbe t*m-
rwrsneo movement is and ahunld be a non-l*«.
al one.

Where**. The liqnor dealer* bavins Bo w m-
Wined that tbe united vote of every enemy of
the temneranoe reform i* likely to be r*at in
opposition to any and all legislation looking
to the annihilation of their traffic or to any
legal restraint of aaid trafl<o— the s«me com-
Ht nation being a msllirnant assault on the mor-
al and Christian work now being done by tbe
temneranoe organisations : therefore

Resolved, That we deem it the duty of everv
friend of humanity, by any and all leg^
m*ana known to oor goyemment, to counter-
act and defeat tbia pernoee. .

Where-*, Tbe one great pnrnoae of the tem-
peranoe people of Mlohivan at this time being

J*"* of tho Iwislatnre of
im the sahmiasion to a vote of the people of
the propoaed amendment to the constitution
of the state forever prohibiting the mannfact-

uors^and* 8 °f alooho,io' mal1 Md Tin0Q» Uq-
WhereM, To aocomotlrt this the nnited rig-

or and determined efforts of eyerv true man

field in wbieb to work for the constitution*'
amendment, aod t5et all temperance men o'
whatsoever party should attend their respect-
ive oanense*. and there ezeri. all thviri n flue no-
to secure the nomtnstion ot oandldatea lor the
legislature, who will favor the submission ot
tho constitutional amendment to a Vote of thi
people.
Whereas, The nreeert tax law la confessedly

vioiooa in principle and xusntisfaetory in ex-
ecution,

- Resolved 'hat pending tbesnooeso of th>
constitutional amendment movunent, this
convention will heartily approve of any effor
th »t may be made to subatun'e for tbe exist
ing statute any i fliiirnt measnio .n the d r-o
turn of aba >1010 prohibition by simple legisla-
tive enactment.
Heao ved, That so tnnch of the platform

adopted at tbe banting o»nvc«ttinn in 18i9 *»
is not incon*ist*-nt with tbe foregoing pre-
amble and resolutions, be and isheieby mad;
a part of thi • reimrt.

The resolutions were adopted except
the third, which was stricken out, nnd
The first was amended by striking out
the word “entirely.”
The chairman of the committee on

finance reported that the sum of 85,000
was n joetsa y to secure the publica-
tion and circuiatiun of documents bear-
ing on the subject; also to defray the
expense of speakers who will be put in
the field by the State Central Commit-
tee. To raise this the committee rec-
ommended that the county committees
be instructed to see that a soliciting
committee be appointed in each town-
ship, who shall send the amounts col-
lected to the congressional treasurer.
An amendment was carried provid-

ing that the funds should be paid to
the county treasurers. There was a
lengthy discussion as to the amount
needed, and the amount to be raised
was increased to 810,000, with the un-
derstanding that more w«uld be raised
if necessary.
After some further miscellaneous

business and speech making the con-
vention adjourned.

The New York World’s Fair.

The project for an International Ex-
hibition in the city of New York in
1883 has gone so far that retreat is
morally impossible. All opposition
and discouragement should now cease,
and tlie whole American people, so far
as it is practicable for them to do so,
should work together for a grander
triumph than the Centennial exhibi-
tion, or, in fact, than any that has ever
been held. It is the duty of an inter-
national exposition to be universally
representative, but especially represen-
tative of the country in which it is
held. It should not alone represent its
abundance of commodities and its

wealth of material resources, but like-
wise the courtesy and hospitality of
its people, the perfection of its systems
of classification aud methods for trans-
portation. The list of local commis-
sioners named in the act of incoipora-
tion for the United States Interna-
tional Commission, and headed by
Hon. II. J. Jewett, shows an aggrega-
tion of distinguished gentlemen. A
creditubb arrangement of prelimina-
ries may safely be expected from these
commissioners.
In whatever field the world may

challenge competition, America is ready
to meet-all comers. In industrial sci-
ence, especially, she has made advances
that are the admiration of all civilized
countries. A brief extract from an
exhaustive enumeration of American
achievements, recently made by Presi-
dent Barnard of Columbia College, wiU
show that we have a sound reason for
inviting close inspection. He sa>s:
“The power shuttle, which permits an
unlimited enlargement of the breadth
of the web, is American. The plant-
ing machine is American. Naviga-
tion by steam is American. The mow-
er aud reaper are American. The ro-
tary printing presses are American.
The hot air engine is American. The
sewing machine is American. The
machine manufacture of wool cards is
American. The whole India rubber
industry is American. The band saw
originated, I believe, in America. The
mauhino manufacture of horse shoes
is American. The sand blast, of which
the large capabilities are yet to be de-
veloped, is American. The gauge lathe
is American. The only successful com-
posing machine for printers is Ameri-
can. The grain elevator is American.”

Michigan School Laws.

The following rulings and dt
«de by the Statehave been mac.* Uj me estate k

intendent of Public Instruction;

ie schools: he must vun .l11“hoo!,; he muit" rnTZ*
least twice in the year,— and of?
is in his judgment may be exnlS
The word “ schools,” as used fe
second line of section i$e ‘

school laws of 1870, is coiutS
mean each school-house where S
is in 8is*ion.and not “terms” of

One visit during each term of m
will meet the requirement of law
to be just toward the school* li
understand fully their condition
progress, the superintendent
visit them at least twice each t
once near the beginning, and *
near the close of the term. Th«. ,

of a visit will depend upon how
made. It should be informal
jn-eted by the teacher, and sufliei
long to ascertain the real cundi i

i he school. 1 1 should consist of
thing more than barely observin
routine of the school-room and m
a complimentary speech. It mav
be made especially valuable in tt
portunity it affords for throwin
kindly bints and suggestions to
young and inexperienced teacher
m taking advantage of such an o
tunity, a superintendent should
quietly, and not do anythin?
might tend to weaken the teat
authority, or lessen the punlPs »
for the teacher. *
2. A township superintendentt

stdered “qualified,” in the mean
the law, by virtue of his’ office, to
only in the township in which he
office and while in office; if he ei
In teaching in any otfier towns!
must be examined and obtain a
ficate from the superintendent o
other township before he can to
sidered a duly qualified teachi
should he be engaged in teaching
own township at the time his te
office expires, he must immediat
examined and secure a certificati
his successor in office, else he be
an “unqualified” teacher undertl
A township superintendent h
authority to issue to himself, k
fore passing ouf of office, or i

other time, a teacher’s certificat
such paper must be considered i

3. Under section 71, as ebairn
the board of school inspectors

township superintendent is const
treasurer also of said boqrd, and
quired tp give bonds in doul
amount of library moneys in all
ships in which the system of d
libraries has not been adopted, a
intendent fails to be legally qui
as an ofilcer unless he gives such
In townships however, in whi<
township libraries have been d
into district libraries, and the b
of district libraries adopted, it ha

held that no bonds can be requh
in such cases the library mone
not subject to the board of ach
specters, but they are appor
and paid directly to the district!

Professor Bencke ofGermai
the growth of the human heart
greatest in the first and second
life, and does not grow much af
twentieth year. We havenotic
A live-year-old child has a bear
that he will give away all his \

ions on this earth ; but when he
fifty years and accumulates lift'
sand dollars, his heart is so mi
and sordid that he wont give (i

lars to uniform a base-bail club
rintown Her aid.

During the past winter Mr
Noble, of Carlelon, New Bru:
tried the experiment of storm;
for use In .packing fish for trim
tion. He had three houses fill*
it is proving at once cheaper ai
troublesome than ice for the p
intended. . ’

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILRC
MAIN UNE

Art in California.

. . . -v - ,ut® oaotral commit*®*
he and bawbT roqne-Ud to present to th*
**** ®"»nlnatlnr ronYimflona of **eh of tbe
political nartie* of th* state of Michigan a rr-

\n\?1 in their PB*T
platforms* rnrolntinp r*oommend'nf the snv-

'I ^ *° — tailmttaA amsnrf-
ment to th* To**r* of tha state for tMr ratifi-

Ilill.the animal pan iter, whose "Grant
at San Jose” is the artistic hit of the
California season, tells a good story
winch admirably illustrates the com-
placent stupidity peculiar to many of
the wealthy ignoramuses of the Pacific
coast. When his studio was at San
Jose some months ago an alleged con-
noisseur of large means came to in-
ject Hill’s Work. The millionaire
did not permit himself to l>e pleased
witji anything he saw, however, except-
ing a fearful attempt at a marine view',
painted bjt a nut very promising pupil
of the artist. “Now that,” said the
visitor, looking through his hand very
critically, “now that is something very
line. It it was only a storm scene I
wouldn’t mind giving five hundred for
it on the spot. 1 have one superb storm
on the Atlantic coast and 1 want a
first-class P.icilic companion-piece to
balance it. While the critic was
engaged in another room. Hill’s
partner, Lussier, quickly seized
ins brushes and pallet and dashed a
huge black cloud in the corner of the
picture in question. A few totiches of
white capped the waves with spray, a
few more hasty touches defined the
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topmast of a supposed foundered ves-
1 Sticking OUL of the wiivph whim usel slicking out of the waves, while a

little ochre on his thumb nail finished
the tempestuous effect with some
streaks of jagged lightning. Hastily
hanging the c aavass in another posi
tion, the retoucher awaited results.
“Ah! this is the real sort of thing!”
said the visitor, as his eye fell upon
tlie Teupholstered daub. "This is just
what l want.” Aud though he finally
jewed the firm down te 8400, he paid
that amount and tlien actually lugged
off the horror in his carriage for
fear some rival patron of tbe fine art
should get ahead of him.
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Straw berries are sold by measure
and cherries by weight, chiefly because
cherries have stones in them.

The Manchester Union scares Gar-
field because be “voted te hang Mrs.
Surratt for the unheard-of crime -of

keeping a boarding bouse.” By Jove,
Mr. Union, may be you don’t know
much about how some boarding hous-
es are kept, or you wouldn't be so sure
the keepers shouldn’t be hanged.—
Boston Pont. b

Griaa<t Raplda Division
TidTw
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When Mr. Emerson, It is related, mAn was recently reding his esssy on the. Th.t th- STJSfXL-...- I^tnre of America to a email audience.
he happened to say “the instead of sr.iir.

rrivy
•••••••••••••••a

“this country.” His faithful daughter
Ellen interrupted him. “Father,’7 said
shf, “it is this country.” A smile
crept ovgr the lace of the Concord phil-
osopher. as he replied, with a fine faith
in the Great Republic, “Well, coun-
try if (to country.” ‘
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